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OLD-TIES HÂVE WONDERFUL 
" NIGHT WITH PROG 

Speakers Put in 
. Real Humor and Good 

Thought 
MR. LATIMER TELLS HOW 
SUMMERLAND GOT K.V.R. 

A l l Last'Year's Officers 
Serve Another 

Year 

to 

- A u l d Lang Syne started the eve
ning's program at the Old Timers' 
night i n Ellison Hall , on Friday, 
wi th T . G . Beavis to lead the sing
ing, and then the presi lent, R . H . 
English; who was in the chair for 
the evening, made a/very few, but 
appropriate remarks, saying, i n 
part: "It affords me.much pleasure 
to see so. many Old Timers here. 
I hold i n my hands a lengthy pro
gram—the longest yet—and so I 
have not prepared a speech but 
just intend to intersperse a few 
remarks as we-go along." 

He then called on Mr . Alex Ste
ven to read letters from Old .Tim
ers, now/absent. I n his list of cor
respondents there appeared Jack 
Woods, of Vernon; G. A . M c W i l -
liams and Cliff, Price Ellison, Alex 
Moreland, H . G . Estabrook and Rev. 
Hood. He read Jack Logie's letter 
and one sent by Geo. Ross from 
Field, B . C . ' •;'•' 
;, M r . T . G . Beavis followed with a 
solo appropriate i n theme, on the 
subject of a happy reunion i n a 
Cornish town. . , '•'•;-, 

M r . Kelley Was Speaker 
The president then. called upon 

M r . W. C. Kelley, K.C. , to speak. 
To give a proper setting for his j 

P l o n t v n f ^ a Gift of Roses," and received 
r l e n t y p i , g c n e r o u s encore. 

•F. H . Latimer, of Penticton 
Mr . F . H . Latimer was introduced 

by the chairman as one who has 
put his foot on places in.Summer-
land that even J . M . Robinson has 
not been over. 'Mr. Latimer said 
that he came to the'.Okanagan i n 
1891, to survey part of Vernon. He 
got part way down from Sicamous, 
on the boat the Red Star. He was 
not sure how long it took him. At 
that time there was. but one road 
down the lake, and that went to 
Okanagan Mission, running along 
the west side of the lake. I n his 
references to the development ; of 
the towns i n the valley he said 
that where West Summerland now 
is, was then an Indian reserve. The 
Garnè t t Valley was developed after 
that. He recounted how M r . Jas 
Ritchie found out that the K . V . R . 
was intending to pass Summerland. 
M r . Ritchie then persuaded • Mr, 
Latimer to go out and see i f he 
could locate a possible line for thè 
railway to follow, which he did, 
and M r . Ritchie took' this plan to 
the company and, as a result, S u m 
mérland has that railway. He con 

INTERESTING 
QUERY GETS 

AD EQUIPMENT ORDERE 
HEAVY TRACTOR AND BIG GRADÌ 

Apple Price Makes Con
sumer Sit Up and 

Ask Why 

Tractor • to be Two - ton 
Machine—Grader Has 

Big Blade 

\ CONSUMER PAYS 
DOUBLE PRICE 

Reuest for Trees from 1 
'•• Not Very Favorably 

Considered 

Hamilton 
sidered t ha t M r Ritehie should get street, Bradford, .wi th . his. walking 
full credit for this'endeavor. ; , ' •. • '. • • . • • .„ 

M r . Granville Morgan was. next stick violin, which he has made 
called, and gave a, comic song that from the wood of a box which con 
appealed to the crowd, who insist 

tained disinfectant soap. The han
dle of the stick has the opening 
for sound. Hardwood, parts are 
made from wool skewers. The i n -

strument has over 200 parts, and 
when the bow is fitted on to the 
st ick 'and folded up, i t completes a 
walking stick. M r . Hamilton was 
18 months making it. 

ed on an encore by most hearty 
and deserved,-applause. 

Dr . Andrew's Remarks 
Dr . Andrew spoke next and re

ferred, among other interesting 
things, to the difficulty one met 
with in going to Penticton i n the 
early days. - There were reasons, 
even then, for going to Penticton, 
he said. One could take the trip 
on the. Rattlesnake, the little : 'boat 
that < plied back and forth along 

P 
DOWN BY Li 

this end of the lake, or hire a team 
^ ' r e m a r k s " MV k e l l e y 'started j from M r . • R . H . English and ..drive i ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ miles over the benches.I.C 

PEACHLAND UNION FIGURES 
TS JUMP 

RIHERÌCER 

A t Tuesday's council meeting 
there was a .'bigger list of items for 
discussion than there was time to 

_ complete and the meeting was ad-
Quaiity o f Summerland, journed at 7 p.m. until Wednesday 
* .'Fruit Gets Compliment ! ̂ t ? n ^ , • ( T n e ? ^ ' . r , j ; with the, irrigation work for this 

m t n g i a n d . ; year were taken up, including the 
— ~ ! purchase of road equipment, discus-

Fruit growers are not the only : S . , ^ S o n ^ n v S V i S l o l S 
persons asking embarrassing ques- i. Settlement land and the Summer-
tions about the "sellings price of ap- \ land Development Company's lands 
pies, and i t is apparent that the | t h ^ t Require water. , 
consumers are taking, an interest' ^ ^ J ? ^ / ^ , n ^ , p i t a l b o a £ d 

in what thp nrnriurpr it trpttinp fnr a s k e d that the COUnCll pass the 
Jabor - 1 usual $1,000 grant for 1929* It was 
r ^vr 'n- Wilson T p p p i w d i ipt- ' explained that the.other alterna-
along ^ ^ a S t a ? x i t o i ^ K ^ S - n S 
it. Both letters appear below £ a t L ^ * ^ ^ i ? 0 ^ 8 ^ ^ 

'rand are of interest to those in the ^ A ^ G T L + ^ 
* T . „ J £ 1 . • . years, it- .amounted to the same 

r S J -ThP."Review- • i t o t a 1 ' a n d t h e grant saved consid-
TbP* w^osed letter mav be of e r a b l e bookkeeping and bother. The 

^ - f m , , , ; ^ ^ ^ m r y ™ » r t 0 « ! amount was met by monthly in-^ v

y o " l n
 X ¥ M & " ' stalments. The council passed the Here is my reply: H . R . Peake, _ n T l 1 . r j h n t . : n r . 

Esq., London, Eng. Thanks for ;

 c o n t m u t ^ s f o r t h e p k 

your letter and . k ind appreciation A ' ^ t , f S Q m e ^ • , t h e 

of Summerland apples packed by k £ f c m k settlement. A l l 
me, and I am glad to reply to .'_ ° J • • • • • • • _ 
your query. These were Fancy 
Yellow Newtowns, shipped' f rom 1 

Vancouver ear ly in December, and ' 
were sold at- auction in London at 
eleven shillings and 'sixpence, for 1 

which you paid a retailer twenty- \ 
five shill ings, ' £. very handsome j 
profit between the dealer and re-1 
taller.-: • V.:'X:-:V • '-MA' '.•:.• 'M', '-<IM\ 

These apples 'cost to deliver at | 
auction. as follows: A l l freight, port, 
and auction charges, six shillings, 
and sixpence; boxes, packing and ' 
wiring, two shillings and sixpence; 

rived i n Heaven, and found so 
many there he didn't expect to see, 
and so many absent lie was sure he 
would see there, which about de
scribed the evening's gathering, as 
he saw, it. He affirmed that there 
was ah attractiveness about the 
West that the easterner' could not 

'• see. • : : ^ - y M M : ;'>'••'.-'-"'• •'.." • 

"What is the/charm of pioneer 
ldfe?" he asked: ?'• 

I t was a chance, he thought, to 
prove what was i n oneself. 

" A pioneer needs to have fai th i n 
his ow*2 •-Capacity, and as a com
munity we need this'pioneer qual
ification, and, besides, faith i n one's 
fellows. It is a tragedy to be un
able to see" nothing good i n one's 
fellow man and i n one's commun
ity," he said.-i'.'Speaking of the as
sets of • ; Summerland, he said:' 
"Where c a n you go; and find a 
community -that has i n 25 years 
offered such opportunities? Think
ing over our young men and -wo-

oots Fear His Threatening 
Posture and Leave Hat

chery Fish 

seventeen miles over the benches. 
He referred to the fact that he 
had brought i n the first Ford, and 
said it was a real Ford, too. When 
the bad roads came, he had no 
chains, and he got B i l l y Shields M A N Y F I S H T A V I f S 
to make a substitute, which he very „ I T i r " T ^S^KS 
humorously described as turning the PUT IN .OKANAGAN 
car into a "Juggernaut car," the 

St. Andrew's Church 
Has Unusual Service 

This week the. fish hatchery has 

equal" he "claimed, "of any Bri t ish Small Fish Act Strangely in 
tank used i n the ..Great War. .. Lar$?e Holding 
Speaking of Summerland's winnings . & \ - 6 

at exhibitions, he thought •,the Vats 
wrong idea had taken hold, that 

.local orchar'dists could win . any 
where... His idea was along the line , •'riistTttmrimr the vmme white 
of caution and more businesslike oeen aistrioutmg tne young wnite 
methods, keeping : the orchards up fish hatched from the eggs recently 
•to•'••their-••••••possibilities. :-and-. not.- to brought i n from Manitoba. 
re^ °n fe$d % V S f ' next sang 0 1 1

 M o n d a y Mr" R o b e r t s o n fiUed I SSms"gâ e iTstory foTthe" younger 
"r^um +KP ' : v^ip^^rt'''.-''^<rhpart11v- several containers and sent them members of the congregation. Al lan 
a S ^ - ™ t t ^ S ^ - S 5 S " up to Okanagan Ceritre. M r . Geo. [ MaoKenzie, ^ ^ j f ^ g -

The president expressed 'his grat- Gartrel l and M r . G . Morgan went• P ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ v ' J S - n S S 
itude at the response to the com. 

The annual service of the.CS.E.T. 
movement i n the United, church at 
Summerland was held i n St. A n 
drew's church on Sunday last; The 
service,- which was well attended, 
was. a most interesting and inspir
ing one, and must have cheered any 
person - interested i n the develop
ment of young life i n the church. 

•The members of the C.G.I.T. led 
the singing under the, leadership 
of Mrs.-Reed. Gordon Boothe.con 
ducted the service and - 'Lona W i l 

. j . S J t „ up I n charge, of them, 
mittee's invitations, and said, he •,„„„„, t ^ „ „ v , + „ , - „ ^ 

was pleased at the number attend- S e v e r a l l a r S e containers .were 
m e n ° w h o S e ' 1 K ; S ^ . - ' n e r e , we ' tag; It spoke, well, he-thought, for ,also. taken up by H., ;Thornthwaite 
find there has been^"1ah~'iimusually l the organization ;andt its' 'objectives, oh TWCbriday ."to Tfepanier' and put 
hieh percentage who;have made a He then.called^on M r . T. G . Bea- i n - t.he lake n.t. that nnint. and nn 

^hievement." ' vis to read the financial .statement, 
Miss Latimer, of Penticton, fol -Lwhich showed a balance of $32 on 

hand, after having purchased the 
dishes used by Ellison Ha l l . 
• Following that, the officers were 

elected for; 1929, these being R . H . 
Steven, 

lowed M r . Kelley. She was intro
duced to the audience as one well 
known . here. She chose for her 
election "Come, Come Away, a 
solo weli suited to her rich- voice. English, president;• .JUex 

- « N / i matter how long anyone I vice-president, and T. G . Beavis, distribution i n the lake. • Here at 
TiTPsent hasTbeen in Summerland,"! secretary-treasurer. ; These choose | Summerland the water is 32 de 
the chairman stated, "the, next • ™ * 

in' the lake at that point, and on 
Tuesday another distribution, was 
made at Peachland. 

The water i n the lake is s t i l l at 
a lower temperature than i n the 
hatchery and the little fish have to 
be • acclimatized previous to their 

speaker .most likely wi l l have been 
here a day or two longer." He 
then called, on Mr . J . M . Robinson. 

The Names and Their Origin 
M r . Robinson thought i t would 

be as interesting. a subject as he 
could speak upon if he explained 
the origin of the names of some of 
the places i n the valley. Peach-
land,, he said, he had chosen for 
that place, to counteract the move
ment of settlers to California. Sum
merland, the place of "hand-picked 
citizens," was first used by him i n 
this connection when he tried the 
idea on Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. He 
described very graphically the hard 
time he, had to pursuade Alex Steu-
art to come, but finally M i . Steuart 
went one better and said he had 
decided to come and "bring the 
hul clan." 

Ho told a story of how Summer-
- land "put It al l over Kelowna at a 

big regatta,hold at 'The Landing'." 
This occasion had caused' M r . Rob
inson some deep thought. Finally 
he hit on a plan, built "the famous 
houseboat" and towed it wi th tho 
Rattlesnake, Tho move made a big 
impression and, by the way, he 
said i t secured quite a lot of free 
publicity for this place, 
; Ben Newton followed with a solo 
that was very much appreciated 
and for which ho was heart i ly 'en
cored. Mrs. D , L, Sutherland, who, 
as an Old Timor, was asked by tho 
othor singers of tho evening to ac
company , them, also accompanied 
Mr , Newton. 

M r , G . .T. O. White on Program 
M r . G . J , O, Whlto next spoke, 

oponlng with a story to match 
thoso given by Mr, Kelley. Ho told 
of tho man who had four wives 
and eventually wont to hoavon, Tho 
intorost of his frlonds was convoyed 
i n tholr remarks as to "what a 
fine time ho will bo having now," 
Ho also requested that i f any ro-
portors wore reporting him, to havo 
morcy. Thoy might fool liko tho 
photographer with a lady patron 
who romonsfcratod over the results 
of tho rotouohing of tho photo
graphs, saying ' 'You haven't dono 
mo justlco," "Woll, woman," was 
tho rotort, "It's not justlco you 
nood, It's morcy," 

Ho roforrod to tho cold dips of 
tho woathor horo In tho past, and 
also to ,tho progress mado by tho 
community, 

Ho said: "Wo Old Tlmors can 
romombor conditions twonty yoars 
ago, whon in tho summer wo drovo 
laboriously behind horsos up tho 
intensely dusty hills, Thoso roads 
woro vory inforlor to thoso of to
day, Mails camo In throo times a 
woelc. Fruit and poultry shows 
thon woro mado really worth whilo, 
and all would llko to soo thorn 
back again, 

Thoro was considerable monoy In 
tho place In thono days and proof 
is "our women woro clothod from 
hoad to foot thnn," Ho thought 
Summerland could do moro to 
mako tho placo attractive and to 
offer employment, making use of 
tho handicrafts and manual train
ing as a foundation and tho en
couragement of Industries. 

"Wo havo tho faollltlos of a city 
that lond themnolvos to industries 
and It 1B too bad that wo make 
no attempt to UHO thorn," was his 
commont. Ho consldorod It was a 
real blow to Summorland whon tho 
college closed, and hopnd that somo 
day i t might bo reoponod, 

Miss Marjory K i n g Bang with 
unusually good effect "Love Brings 

their own executive. grecs. A t Peachland it is 36 de-
As large a crowd as has yet .at- grees. No doubt this lower tern 

tended was present, and 150 Old perature here is caused by the ice 
Timers remembered to sign the which st i l l holds across the lake at 
register. After a much-enjoyed Trout Creek Point, 
supper, the floor was cleared for Hatching Was Advanced 
a very pleasant dance. Each day, more of the fish are 

The following letter came from being put into the lake at different 
M r . Ross at Field to the O l d T i m - points. The hatching work advanc
ers:-: ' ed much more.rapidly this spring 
T . G . Beavis, Esq., than i t did last year, because the 

Secretary, Summerland Old T i m - eggs were further advanced owing 
ers' Association, to the milder fall , when they were 

Summerland, B . C . placed i n the hatching glasses. 
Dear M r . Beavis: " P l a c i n g , the fish in the lake is 
' On behalf of my mother and easy enough when they are sent on 
wife and self, I. beg to express our the Sicamous, but when they go 
sincere regret that we wi l l be u n - long distances over a rough trai l 
able to attend your gathering on they are numbed by the noise and 
the evening at 22nd instant.. Jolting of the truck, so that extra 

Tho magnificent spirit that has precautions have to be taken, 
characterized the community of The coots about the hatchery 
Summerland i n overcoming the were picking up some of the fish 
many difficulties and misfortunes that washed out to the lake, and 
confronting you through tho years, last year, to frighten them away, 
gives us a real sense of pride In a gun was made use of on several 
being st i l l considered as "within occasions. This year a novel scheme 
tho fold". . was used by M r . Robertson, who 

We remember with heartfelt ap- fixed up a k ind of scarecrow to 
preclation the real neighborly spirit imitate an owl. 
In which our Joys and sorrows were It worked for a while, but the 
shared with you all In the days coots soon saw through this ruse, 
whon Summorland was our homo, and i n 24 hours were back at their 
and "home" i t wi l l ever be to us, old game again. M r . Geo. Gartrel l 

M a y wo Join with you in showing thought he could mako a most of-

recently, spoke, on the work of ! the 
Parliament and the value and i m 
portance of its decisions. 

' M r . K . Caple, leader of the Tuxis 
•Boys;*"'gave an educative- ' 'and 
thoughtful address on the fourfold 
program of the C.S.E.T. work, bas
ing his remarks on Luke 2:52. The 
service was closed by the. pastor's 
prayer. • 

P Â Y M l Ë I Ô R 
iPPLESCOMES 

IN NEXT WEEK 

The additional package charges 
to be levied by the Peachland 
union make the future, operation 
of the union somewhat uncertain, 
i t was intimated today. While 
the unión itself - has a good state
ment insofar as its internal op
erations are concerned, there are 
very slight results for the grower. 
A. loss of tonnage due to the en
trance of ' independents i n the 
field during. 1928, has apparently 
pushed the packing charges away 
up, so much so that between 25 
and 30 per cent, must be added 
to the charges arranged for at 
the beginning of the season.: 

I f the Peachland union does 
not apéra te this year, Central 
might step i n and run the pack
ing house or the co-operative 
growers of Peachland might ship 
through the Summerland local. : 

S0CIÂTI0N 

total, nine shillings; left;,for the : H„.:. C. Mellór Outlines Plans 
grower, two shillings and sixpence, 
from eleven shillings and sixpence 
received. Sincerely ' yours, M . G . 
Wilson. 

•Mr. Peake's letter reads: 
M . G . ^Vilsoh Esq . , . 

Summerland, B . C . 
.Dear Sir : .:''.,.'?•.••••'.;'. • .v- . ... 

, I .have just bought a case of ap- p i 0 _ f <r\ff;;„A„ j r». 
pies.(weight 45 lbs.) for .£1 5s, 6 y l d ' O f f i c e r s a n d Discuss 

" ' - '—- ' — • • » - - » - • F i n a n c i a l Condition of 

for Conducting Work of 
Ellison Hail 

WILL HOLD COMBINED 

members seemed to think- tfc 
was a ticklish thing to do to 
trees from this spot,: as: i t se 
to arouse considerable .oppo, 
when anything of that nature 
done. M r . Powell said the 
should receive special considei 
in any case. A committee wa 
pointed to look into the .mat 

•A subscription for two cbpi 
a municipal paper were autho 

j to be sent to the municipal 
1 and exchanged among the J 

hers of the council., I t was de 
advisable to keep , posted on : 
other municipalities i n the • pre 
were doing and, when . nece 
Summerland could co-operate 
them. - • J-.v 

A request was presented'' 
Kelowna for a grant to the 1 
atory there, as' was done: last 
The. council seemed favorable 
decided to ask the. opinion o 
medical health '• officer.:' - ..Sun 
land had last year made mor 
of i t than most of the other i 
cipalities and did not contribv 
much. A 

•Plans that had not prev 
been filed for the.;Garnett;:v! 
dam were presentedby (Ehj 
Latimer and were bordered:fib 

S.S.B. Land Rates; Again 
• Soldier . Settlement land-.: 
were again up, arising out.of; 
ply to the council's request t 
W . C ; Kelley, K . C ; ; •forihisi;©! 
as to the collection", of :rates.'': 
fore action is taken?the-mat 
again referred to h im . I t im
probable that the j municipality 
not agree to giving M r . G r a i 
deed t i l l back rates are paid 
the council is not going to', 
a precedent against i t to be ,< 
lished. " • \ :'« 

Another 'claim ' against 
Settlement lands . i s the ca 
back, rates, and i t was decidec 
the water should be refusec 

per lb., at a London store, arid write \ 
to say, in ;my opinion, they are far] 
the best.. Dominion apples I have\ 
ever had. Only\ three i n the case. 

s u f l W I N O r T O R F R year unless the rates dùécwer» 
• 3 J 1 U W U H u ( - i U B " " l A date was set, and .the c 

intends to hold to this. Peri: 
it was stated, had. to . coriie; 1 
point where i t insists on 'pa; 
of a l l rates i n advance by •; 
lands. " . '. 

Bonds which' the'? muriicipa 
issuing," the. clerk was inst: 
to have printed and sold. , ,T< 

Association 
A t the meeting Of the Agricultur-were slightly bruised. I "enclose one' „ , " V . " 6 ^ ^ & I . V « I U ^ -

of the wrappers, so that you may ? i f^sociation on Friday afternoon 
see the kind, or name,. of the ,ap- ' ^ l d . e s the election of officers, plans beriture bonds'" b 7 ^ i ^ n : ' ^ 
Pie. If you like to reply"to:.tm;J^^oyemeats. to Ell ison HaU to be mad^ou t $ ' - e a c 

will you let me know what price aI*angements tor the fal l show I n . preparatioi ' for w r t i , ^ 
you obtained for a: case of 48 lbs? W f ^ n

m a d f ; A n interested grolup of several b r d e ^ w e r e ^ a i S i 
Judging from prices i n the markets ; ^ ™ ^ f f d e d and took part i n terial. Among ̂ t he r s^ fa? k» 
here I have found that there i s . t J ^ e b a f e ; ; • :. for seven tonS

g

0f J f t e h l n d a' 
too large: a,difference in , the prices t v ^ ' ^ , ? / . Mellor president of ti ty of metal and board fl, 

- — ^ n o o \ t h e _ association, r spoke ; u This year the lumb«?^requir 

Delayed * Finals Will 
Received in Few 

Days Now 

be 

ONLY FEW THOUSAND 
BOXES NOW TO SHIP 

Through unforeseen clrcum 
stances, finals from the .Co-opera
tive have been delayed on Jona 
than, Spy and Delicious apples, and 
distribution to tho growers wi l l be 
held over t i l l the second week in 
March , 

•Stored , apples are - now moving 
out at a very satisfactory rate, and 
all cars are now going out on the 
C.P.R. barge for shipment north. 

A t the present time there are on 
hand at the Co-operative 6,000 
packed boxes and 19,000 loose boxes, 
Including those held i n growers' 
storage. 

Peachland—The sixteenth annual 
meeting of ' the Peachland Frui t 
Growers' Union was held on M o n 
day, February 25, at the Municipal 
Ha l l , the president, H . - E . . Trimble; 
presiding. • -. 

D. B . McClement, secretary/read 
the notice of the meeting and the 
minutes of the last annual meeting, 
which were approved as read. 

The secretary then read the au
ditors' report and financial state-
merit, which showed that the con
dition of the local • was better than 
ever before. Liabilities had been 
reduced, old outstanding accounts 
which were uncollectable had been 
written off, and a favorable surplus 
balance of . assets over liabilities 
was shown. ' 

The indication of increased pack
ing charges as outlined i n the au
ditors' statement was necessitated 
through the decreased tonnage 
shipped through the house due to 
the falling off of shipping members. 

The present board of directors, 
consisting of H . E . Trimble, E . Ruf 
fle, P . N . Dorland, H . Hardy and 
Dr . W . Buchanan, were re-elected 
for the coming year, and Dr . B u 
chanan was nominated as central 
director for the Peachland-West 
bank district. 

M r . E . J . Chambers, president and 
general manager of the Associated 
Growers, gave a resume of condl 
tions at present existing, and an 
swered. several questions put by the 
growers present. He stated that 
conditions were far better now than 
had been anticipated at the begin
ning of the year. Around 600 oars 
on hand at that time had been 
reduced to 150 cars, and It was 
thought that these would be read 
i ly disposed of with pretty fair 
prices, • • , ' • • 

obtained by the grower and prices 
paid by the consumer. A n d I won
der whether you find similar condi
tions, and that is why,. I.have said 
6%d per lb. is the price to the con-, 

;sumer "here:' " .'• '- ; ''•• •. . ' '' 
I should also like to knowwheth-

subject of management of the hal l the flumes is markedlv belOT 
and improvements needed, and out- heeded last year. 
Imed'a plan which he asked those M For New Road Equipme; 
present to discuss for meeting these The big question of the '< 
desu-able^ob^jectives . : .; : V :; was the placing of the order 
• >He"stated-:-that" the -Agricultural. tractor..and. other road, eauh 

* v " — ' . . . . . • . •.. . „ . Association is not-to be lost sight and a lengthv-
er you couki .send me direct; a 0 f , as. an' association connected ^ i - /> The G r i n d Forks Garage 
couple o f the .cases,,containing 48 tally wi th Ell ison, HaU, and i t was ticto'n, had a r e p r ^ n 1 a t i # 
lbs. of the apples, and, i f so, at, his idea that the' revenue the hal l interview the council >''A^etti 
what price? ^ • ; : . ! derives from .agricultural sources i n from several other fcomi 

I hope you w i l l have many more | should be spent upon the hal l to and the specifications were b 
seasons which wi l l yield you such j make Improvements that w i l l bene- out for review. A letter wa 
excellent f ru i t as, this last season, fit agriculture, such funds to come sented from the Moirlsori "I 

I am, yours truly, * " ' " " " - ' - ' ' * ^ — ^ w y 
H . R . P E A K E . 

our respGct to tho memory of thoso feotlvo dofenco and slipped 
who havo gone on before. 

Wishing you all the best of luck, 
Yours vory sincerely, 

SI COUGARS 
ARE KILLED 

homo to get a stuffed eagle, 
Of late the coots have been tho 

7 ; , - » A - - « X « « i f 0 0 d o f a couple of eagles near the 
G E O . R O S S . | O.P.R., and M r . Robortson got a 

great kick out of watching thorn 
come up under tho old T . J . Smith 
wharf, catch sight of tho eagle, 
which is now posed on a stick in 
a very threatening attitude, and 
thon turn and got out of sight. So 
far, the eagle has worked, and dt 
looks as if hotter results would bo 
obtained, M r . Robortson says that 

• when ho tlod a snow owl In a 
Chan. Shuttleworth Destroys S r i ! ' 0 0 8 ?

om
% yew* ago, tho 

!*!,, r > « * . : « » ! . robins woro too fond of cherries Big- Cats in Kettle River and ovontually got tholr courage District up and wont back to thieving. 
Soon Havo A l l In Lake 

. . . . ; . i Tho little fish In the troughs i n 
TAF,T O RJ?N F I F 8'L N F F six cougars In tho tho basomont of tho hatchery whero 
Kottlo Rlvor country, Oharlos Shut- thoy aro hold until roady to bo 
tlpworfch has Just returned to tho placed In tho lake, do not look un-
Okanagan. Oharlio got tho animals llko a cloud in tho wator, thoro 
on the summit botwoon the oast aro so, many of thorn. Thoy bo-
and west forks of Kottlo Rlvor, not havo Just llko horsos on tho range 
far from Beaver Crook, Ho ob- do at times, and for somo roason 
talnod them al l i n olght days, If a boam of light strikes tho wator 

Tho first, a modlum-siaod animal, thoy wil l " m i i r about for a con-
was trood and shot on Fobruary 10 sldorablo tlmo i n big schools, ap-
aftor a hunt .of throo days, A big pooling In tho troughs like so many 
female and four year-old oubs woro eddies, Turning of a flashlight 
takon i n tho samo dlstrlob on Fob- boam on ono spot for a tlmo is 
ruary 22, onough to start thorn at tho trleJc, 

Shuttloworth had but ono dog, a M r . Robortson oxpocts that at 
foxhound, with h im. Ho found tho rato thoy aro developing now, 
signs whero tho cougars had killed M r , Gartrel l wi l l bo able to plaeo 
ton door. The" country whero tho all tho fish In tho lako In anothor 
hunting was dono was covorod with wook, 
two foot of snow. 

Ho Intonds Joavlng within a few VAVV„ M a i r A n n v n l n 
days for tho Ashnola district, whore T e r r y M a y U p e i u l G 
throo big oats aro reported to bo A • ! " t i m i 
working liavoo among tho door, , ( JH f l l C L a K C lOUay) 

FRANK FRASER HURT Ice is Being Broken 

OKANAGAN LAKE 
CLAIMS VICTIM 

C. Lestrange, of Nahun, Is 
Drowned While Walking 

Across Lake 

< £ ! & w h o V n J w T e f f i n g ^ n Provlnolal public works gangs at 
Vancouver, was rooontly Infured Kolowna aro roloaslng tho "ferry 
w K rldlng in a stroot ear In boat from tho leo today, and break-
vanMUvor. Whllo walklng to hls Ing open a clmnnol aoross to tho 
fioat tho ear startod wlth a terrine Wostbanlc ferry wharf. 
jork. * M r . Frasor was thrown 
through tho roar door and landed 
aoross the Iron ra i l with tho result 
he had five ribs broken. He re
ceived medical attention at once 
and is now well on tho way to re
covery. 

It Is bollovod that tho forry wi l l 
bo running this afternoon. , 

Hugo oraoks aro developing in the 
Ice shoot south of Trout Crook 
Point and tho arrival of a hoavy 
wind would soon restoro oloar water 
all the way south to Penticton. 

Somo of tho independent apple 
and fruit growers shipping inde
pendently havo takon a notion that 
thoy should too organized to back 
up their Ideas as to legislation, etc,, 
in tho markotlng of frui t and veg
etables. They oallod a mooting for 
this week at Kolowna, requesting 
that growors only attond. 

Thoy had, as a basis for tholr 
movomont, an Idea that tho B . C . 
F .G .A . had perhaps a llttlo strong
er loaning toward tho idoas ad-
vanood by tho eo-oporatlvo ship
pers, and also that independents' 
vlows woro bolng ovorshadowod, 

A numbor of growors horo rooolv-
od tho Invitation, as did several at 
Vernon, Peachland, Penticton and 
Ollvor. 

About 70 attondod a mooting of 
indopondont fruit growors hold in 
Kolowim on Tuesday afternoon 
which was eallod for tho purposo 
of considering tho formation of an 
indopondont growers' organization, 
A commlttoo of throo was nnmod 
to proceed with that objoot In vlow 
as qulokly as possible, , 

w . J , Coo was chairman, and 
throo resolutions wore passed, A c 
cording tp Information received, ono 
of thoso objocted to tho statement 
by U , H , MnoDonald, vlco-prosldont 
of tho Brit ish Columbia Frui t Grow
ors' Assoolatlon, to tho Agricultural 
Commlttoo of the Legislature, that 
of the growors who havo no con
nection with shipping organizations, 
no nor ennt, aro in favor of ono 
central soiling agency. 

Anothor ronolution cited tho op
position of thoso present to a con
tra! soiling agency because thnv did 
not bollovn it would bo offlolont. 

Tho third deolnrod that n false 
Imnrosslon may havo boon created 
In tho minds of the memhovs of 
tho Agricultural Commlttoo of tho 
Lnnlslaturo. and aRkod President 
Abrlel of the B . O . F . a . A . to correct 
that impression. 

The Edgowator Inn Is busy pro-
paring for tho spring rush, and a l l 
hands are busy with kalsomlno, 
paint and varnish. M r . J . F . Hamp-
son, the proprietor, is talcing ad
vantage of tho prosont freeze-up 
of tho wator pipes by having the 
wholo plumbing system rearranged 
and a now bathroom installed, up
stairs, The kltohon is also toeing 
completely changed around In order 
to glvo faster and more offlolont 
service, and i t Is oxpootod that" fur
ther oxtorior improvements wi l l bo 
made later on. 

* * » 

Mrs, McOlomonts Is now Installed 
at tho bakery which sho has taken 
over from M r , Button. 

Women's Institute Meets 
A n oxocutlvo mooting of tho W o -

mon's Instltuto was hold on Wed
nesday, Fobruary 20, at tho resi
dence of Mrs . MoOlomonts, with 
MrB. H . E , Trimble, tho president, 
presiding, 

Tho main buslnoss of tho moot 
ing centred around a proposal to 
equip an auto camp within tho 
town limits, and It was dooldod to 
arouso tho Intorost of tho looal bus- 1 

inoss mon and municipal council 
in tho project, i t was admitted 
that Peachland Is practically the 
only town In tho valloy without any 
camp, and with tho constantly In
creasing tourist traffic passing this 
way, spondlng millions of dollars 
throughout tho province It would 
ho of oonsidorablo bonoflt locally If 
a share of this buslnoss could bo 
obtained. 

A woll-looatod site can bo ob-
talnod at moderate eost, and prop
erly oqulppod with wator and oloo-
tvlo light thoro Is ovory reason to 
hollovo that It would bo woll pat
ronized by tho travelling public, 
and would do muoh to put Peach
land on tho map. „ , 

It is hoped to havo things llnod 
up to go ahoad boforo tho next 
mooting, which wi l l bo hold on F r l -
•l.iv, March 0. ,„ J t , „ 

In connection with tho April, 
mooting, it was dooldod to hold an 
auction salo for tho purposo of 
raising funds to provide soats on 
tho Glon Drive h i l l . This wi l l fill 
a much-needed want, as tho two 
mllos of h i l l Is a long ollmb on a 

Vernon, Feb. 26.—Okanagan Lake 
claimed a 'victim • under unusual 
circumstances. Charles Lestrange, 
41, widower, who resides with O. 
Durrant at Nahun, started from 
Flntry to walk across the ice to-, 
wards Lawrence's store' at Ewlngs 
Landing, He was going for sup
plies;' Residents along the shore 
shouted to h i m that the ice was 
unsafe, but he was hard of hear
ing. About 350 yards from the 
shore he disappeared, his head re
appearing only onco, A n attempt 
to ' l aunch a boat proved abortive, 
and the body was not recovored 
unt i l the O.P.R, tug Naramata, 
Captain Reld, crashed through tho 
ice and with grappling irons ro-
covorod i t in 25 feet of water. Cor
oner Morris decided that an In-
quosfc was unnecessary. Lestrange 
has rolatlves in tho Old Country, 
His wlfo died i n giving birth to 
twins somo years ago, and tho 
twins woro adopted. 

from the rental of the basement Company, quoting a price bri 
and the h a l l for shows, etc. The tor, grader arid scarifier. ' ' 'Th' 
funds brought, i n by the rental of erpiller tractor and Russell \ 
the hal l for amusements should, if were i n this quotation. ', 
there' are any over after paying ex- The Cletrac was 'represent 
penses, go for Improvement of the the Grand Forks Garage ;a! 
ha l l for entertainment purposes. these two only had represeri 

The discussion of his address was before the council, they ca 
taken part ,in by Messrs. Mossop, :for. practically a l l ' . the corij 
Capt; Jenkinson and J . R . Camp- tion. M r . Reid Johnston coni 
bell, and while he was • speaking i t was ' too bad that the; in 
M r . Campbell gave the council's could not be bought through j 
viewpoint as -to its relation to the dealer and.required an expla 
hall . of why that could not be d< 

The Agricul tural Association at : Another point wasv, brougl 
the time the dishes were needed by M r . Powell, that one of th 
for the ha l l had not the necessary things to make sure of was d 
funds, but . this year would like to date. This equipment; he wi 
purchase what the Old Timers' A s - isfled, should be oh the • i 
soclatlon has since invested some when the. roads were read; 
of its funds In, and make additions not be too late starting out, 
to the supply. point must be guaranteed. 5 

The date for a combined show ed M r . Arkel l for his opinior 
for apples, poultry and cattle was he had experience to fal l hoc! 
chosen as October 30 and 31, for M r . Arkell thought he ml | 
which there is likely to toe one good considered biased and wan 
grant and possibly two others, hear the others, but • M r . j 
which guarantees most of the nec- asked for M r . Arkell 's view 
essary funds. M r . Arkel l complied with ;t 

The officers elected are: Presl- quest, favoring the Oaterpill 
dent, H . C, Mellor; vice-president, giving as his reason based; I 
Ned Bontloy; secretary-treasurer, results of the work he hoi 
Johri Tai t ; directors,'Capt, Jenkln- i t do. ! 
son, F . Mossop, G , W, Cope, J . R . Bylaw Given Reading 
Campbell, J . Barkwell, S. A. Mac- M r . Campbell said tha t ; 
Donald, Ed. Butler, F . D . Cooper council could select a tractc 
and S. B . Snldor. a reserve of power over wh 

Items of intoresfc i n the financial usually needed, i t would bo 
statement show expenditures on able to consider it. 
the lighting installation of $388, a A bylaw was given its firsl 
second lot of chairs, $207.20; insur- i n g for $3,500 for funds no 
anco, $75; cost of moving posts and to securo tho machinery. T l 
iron rods, $74.70. 

Vernon's Hockey Team, 
Will Meet Meralomas 

Friday For Coy Cup 
Word was rooolved horo today 

that tho Vornon hookey team won 
from Morrlt t on tho Vornon leo on 
Wednesday ovoning by a 7-3 score. 
Tho Vornon squad was handicap-
pod by sickness, but now holds tho 
Interior title, winning tho round by 
an 11-8 score, 

Tho Meralomas loavo Vanoouvor 
on Friday night for Vornon, whoro 
thoy wi l l battlo tho provincial l n -
tormodlato champions for tho Coy 
Oup, Tho games wil l bo playod on 
Saturday and Monday, Moralomas 
had a stiff workout at tho V a n 
couver Arena last night, Holm and 
Lano bolng In ospoolally flno form. 
It is oxpootod tpoy wil l glvo tho 
Vornon toam a run for tho honor, 
>" • — 

hot day with no rostlng plaeo to 
relieve tho tedium. 

At tho noxt mooting It is expoot-
od that a delegation of ladlos from 
tho WoHtbank Womon's Instltuto 
,v!'il bo prosont to discuss the pos-

' ' \v of having a Joint district 
uvvw, • • * 

M r . Paul Brown has boon In town 
several days, visiting his son, Oooll 
Brown, and renewing old acquaint
ances. Mr . Brown, who Is now 
farming noar Soxsmlth. Alborta, is 
an old-timor of this district, having 
llvod horo about twelve years ago, 
and is on his way back from tho 
Slates,' 

* • • 
, Mr , M , Ashley 1« bolng congratu
lated on the bir th of a son which 
took plnco in tho Kolowna hospital 
on Saturday last. Mothor and son 
ore reported as doing woll, 

Drifting Ice Keeps Boat Till 
Midnight at the Centre 

of Lake 

On tho lake at tho prosont tlmo 
thoro Is open wator strotchlng from 
two miles south of Kolowna to 
Trout Crook Point. 

North of this there Is but on 
open ohannol to Okanagan Land
ing through whloh tho G.P.R. boat 
and bargo tako tho malls, passen
gers and freight. 

On Tuosday thoro was a vory 
high wind and such storm condi
tions existed that tho Sicamous 
wont in to tho Contro and tlod up 
ti l l after midnight, 

This was nooossary as tho largo 
cakes of loo floating about woro too 
groat a monaco to traffic, Tho boat 
arrived at Summorland at 0 o'clook 
on Wodnosday morning 

authorized toy the auditors, 
ing unnecessary to present) 
ratepayers, 

It was also decided on T 
to advortlso for a man to < 
tho tractor and grador and' 
as road foroman; also to a<! 
for a truck driver. 

O n Wednesday aftornoon 
rosontativo of tho Morrison / 
Company mob tho council ai 
cussod tho equipment thoy ! 
offer, going into details ar 
sworing questions as to compc 
Ho ortvlsod using tho trae 
ofTovod and tho grador his 
pany recommended to go wltl 
order to got most sattaroctc 
suits, and ho also strongly f 
tho two-ton tractor, 

Affcor going over tho quostl 
about an hour or moro, he v 
lowed to go with a request ,f 
got tho information as to th 
his company could make dt 
Later in tho aftornoon ho i 
that tho company was prone 
shin Immediately from Van 

Tho purchase wnn finnllv n 
tpiocl for a Caterpillar tractor 
soli grador and scarifier fror 
Tho grader is to carry an 
foot binde. Tho pvlco wi l l 
tho neighborhood of iW.wn, 

New Pino in be Ttwtnllf 
M r , Powell h i d mado ai 

monts to hnvo D , Dixon In • 
miss the material for tho new 

U T t h o ' Ä o u s tried | neh ^m^rlS0^ « M % i « « » i t w n f f h tn Pon- Ion ns to whether metal pine to brook a ohannol through to Pen 
tlcton from Trout Creek Point, hut 
did not got vory far. 

REVELSTOKE DEFEATS TRAIL 

Following tholr win at Trol l last 
ovoning by a 37-31 scoro, Rovol-
stnlco Senior B hoopers will appear 
against Prlncoton in tho final game 
for tho Interior championship on 
Saturday evening at Pontlcton. 
Summorland teams wil l tanglo i n 
tho preliminary games. 

ion n". 
he n«ecl or wood, AU phase» 
matter were d lsnuwd wltl 
The result wns Hint he v i s 
nnlnlon that the m o h i nino 
hnvo to be Inlrt rleener fov : 
frost troubles, nnrt that once 
nfTeeferl bv the filtrili it woi 
o^nnd long, Stool would cost 
tho snme at Vancouver m 
nine Inlrt down bore. Tho 1 
«nets wnnlrt pvnbibly bo | 
higher nlso. F ina l settlom 
tho kind of nine to use ' 
takon up at tho noxt meo' 
oouncll. 
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IXIÂMS' STEIG OF VICTORIES 

nadian sporb fans, but especi-
those of Bri t ish Columbia, have 

thrilled during the past two 
s at the exploits of Canada's 
Percy Williams, the surprise 

age of the last Olympic races. 
slim young Vancouver artist 

mly ran away from all but one 
)etitor but also'broke a world's 
•d. 
e following is a synopsis of the 
ius victories which'Percy won 
ig his recent invasion of the 
!rn indoor bracks. He carried 
i most extensive program and 
•ecord of only one loss speaks 
tself: 
ston; February 2—Forty-yard 
t, won toy Percy Williams, with 

Wildermuth second. Time 
i seconds. Other runners were 
:e, Bowman and Morin. 
svark, February 7—Sixty-yard 

Percy ran in running shoes 
iut spikes, and came within 1-5 
.d of the world's record. Bob 
. New York A.C., second. Time 

seconds, 
lrose Games, N.Y. , February 
rst heat 60 yards: 1, Percy 
ims; 2, James Daley, Holy 
. Time 6 2-5 seconds. Final 
50 yards: 1, Percy Williams; 

arl Wildermuth, Georgetown 
;rsity; "3, James Daley, Holy 
; 4, James Quinn, New York 
Time 5 3-5 seconds'. •• 

ladelphia, February 12 — 45-
dash, special invitation First 

1, Percy Williams; 2 Chet 
iani Newark A.C. F'mah neat, 
the same distance: 1, Percy 

ims; 2, K a r l Wildermuth, 
jetown University; 3, James 

Pappas, Newark A . C ; 4, Chet Bow
man, Newark A .C . 

Crescent Club, New York, Febru
ary 16—Percy Williams made it five 
straight victories and broke the 
world's record by 2-5 second. He 
was three yards ahead of Bruder. 

New York A . C , February 18— 
Percy Williams ran second to Jack 
Elder of Notre Dame in a 60-yard 
sprint. Percy's program did not 
allow of any rest, and his long trips 
took al l the pep out of him. He 
got a bad start and lost by 18 
inches. Elder had been ah' unsuc
cessful starter, in one of Williams' 
previous races. 

Detroit, February • 20—Percy W i l 
liams equalled the 40-yard dash 
record which has stood for 24 years. 
His time over the distance after a 
fair star b was 4 2-5 seconds, and 
in making this record he had to 
defeat Tolan of University of M i c h 
igan, considered the fastest starter 
in the United States, and Hester, 
also of Michigan. 

Toronto, February 21—Percy again 
equalled the 60-yard mark at the 
first Canadian indoor champion
ship meet, just nosing out Jimmy 
Fitzpatrick i n 6 1-5 seconds. He 
was beaten in the semi-finals by 
George Powell, an unknown runner 
from Toronto. In this race Powell 
beat the gun. McAllister would not 
appear to make his 'big effort to 
defeat Canada's Wonder. Boy. 

Buffalo, February 22—Percy cov
ered the 100-yard course i n 10 1-5 
seconds, defeating his nearest com
petitor by five yards. This was his 
last race unt i l March 20 at Ham
ilton. 

CONCERT PRESENTED BY 
CTON ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY 
OVES OF VERY HIGH QUALITY 

Large Crowd Out to Hear 
Efforts of Local In

strumentalists 

SUMMERLAND SINGER 
WAS WELL RECEIVED 

Steady Improvement Shown 
By Group of Mu

sicians . 

Above are the delegates from a l l broadcasting. The delegates are, minister, Canadian Government De
parts of the American continent to 
the International Radio Conference 
which was recently held in Ottawa*, 
Canada, in an effort to reach an 
agreement on the allotment and 
control of the 639 radio short wave 
lengths • used principally for ship 
to shore and other non-commercial 

(sitting, left to right): Commander p'artment of Marine, cflftiruian of 
C P . Edwards, director of radio for the conference; Louis Bethart C u -
the Canadian Government; E . W. toa; G . De L a Campa, Cuba" 
Le Messurier, deputy minister of (Standing, left to right): Major A 
customs for Newfoundland; Judge w > Steel, Canadian Government 
E. O. .Sykes, U.S. Radio Commis-, g 6 ^ 1 ' ^ y 7 ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
sion, chairman of the United States ment Department of M a r t a e ^ G ^ W Department of External Affair* «t 
d e l e g a t e ; Alex.. Johnston, deputy Bayne, secretary of the S e & c ? : S e S right E x t ^ r n a l Affairs at 

Dr. J . H ; Dellinger, United States ; 
Orestes . J . Caldwell, . U.S . Federal 
Radio Commission ; W m . D . Ter
rell, U.S. Department of Commerce; 
W. A . Rush, assistant director of 
radio for Canada; F . L.- Mayer, 
counsellor, U.S. Legation to Can
ada; - (?); L . .Beaudry, Canadian 

forth. The song accompaniments 
were i n the capable hands of M r . 
W. S. Emmerbon, who also appear
ed a t the piano with the orchestra. 
Mr . H . K . Whimster, as conductor, 
led his forces with h i s usual vigor, 
and also presented briefly the 
claims of the orchestra for a, meas
ure of public support. . . 

Baseball League In 
Valley and Mainline 

Is Mooted in North 

.iigen Makes Creditable 
howing in Ski Carni- . 

val" 

Summerland Seniors 
•Out of Hoop;Play-

offs. 

Pass 

•non. Feb. 26—Nels Nelsen of 
.stoke'triumphed in the special 
ing event, finals of the first 
al tournament of the Vernon 
31ub. Besides carrying off the 

honors, Nelsen won the 
ing jump with a leap of 144 
a record for the new hi l l . Tor 
was second in the jumping, 

unnarson of Revelstoke third; 
amieson of Revelstoke fourth; 
Sneiss of Hollyburn, Vancou-

rif th; Peter Sandnes of Burns 
sixth; E . Engen of Penticton 

th, and Ernie Field, Revel-
, eighth. Engen, Penticton 
an, put up a very creditable 
.ng. . 
anarson, Jahieson and Cauff-
all of Revelstoke, were first, 
d and third respectively, in 
lass B competition. Two ten-
old •; Revelstoke youngsters, Joe 
iloe and Arthur Johnson, 
ed 78 and 87 feet respectively, 
hibitions. 
srowd of 2,000 • witnessed the 
stitions. Added attractions 
a full-sized band and a mini -
animal, circus. R. J . Verne, 

incouver, who judged al l the 
stitions, gave an exhibition of 

skating - before a capacity 
I at the Elks' ice carnival rink. 
! skiers • were entertained at a 
let at the . conclusion of the 
anient. . M r . Oslund was 
led a lifetime membership in 
ki club in recognition of his 
ng work in< the Interests of 
irnlval. 

Any hopes that the Summerland 
senior hoopsters had left of defeat
ing Princeton by enough points bo 
enable them to go into.'the semi
finals were dashed on Saturday 
evening when Princeton Senior B 
men took the contest 24-13, winning 
on the round by 61-25. The game 
was played at. the old college gym
nasium, Summerland, before a fair 
crowd. 

In the preliminary game, the 
Penticton Intermediates doubled the 
score on the Summerland boys, 
winning 21-10. 

The main event was a good con
test to watch with 'both teams 
breaking .fast . The Summerland 
boys did not show any ability to 
work the ball under the basket, this 
fault costing them' the game. The 
Summerlanders were, kept busy 
shooting from some distance out, 
so that few of the tries were made. 
The home team had more throws 
for the basket, but were not ac
curate. 

On the other hand the Prince
ton men were- a l l tall and, with 
Meurer at cenbre, the play was 
worked from m a n ' bo man i n a 

Peachland— 
Baseball organized along league i 

lines for the Okanagan Valley and 
the M a i n Line is being mooted i n 
northern fields. Now that the first 
tinge of spring is beginning to be 
felt and the snow and frost is 
gradually disappearing from the 
ground, the horsehide followers are 
beginning to look inbo the future. 

A letber was received bhis week 
from C. W. Sabourin, of Sicamous, 
outlining a plan bo commence ac-
bivibies i n the proper way and get 
baseball on the map on organized 
fines. . The league1 would comprise 
four to six clubs from the Okana
gan and the M a i n Line. This 
league would be properly associated 
with the B.C. Baseball Association 
and would finally be i n the finals 
for the B.C. championship. 

M r . Sabourin - feels that he has 
had sufficient experience i n the 
game properly bo fioab this scheme j 
so that i n time a really snappy 
brand of ball might be provided for 
all towns in the Interior. M r . Sa
bourin handled the indicator sev
eral times last year, at Vancouver. 

U 1 B L A N D 
ION J0H1 
CUP SÂTU 

Hall Club Was Defeated 
Three Matches to 

. Two • 

By 

PENTICTON CLUB WAS » 
DOWNED IN PRELIMS. 

Cost of Apples 
In Omak Area 

Is Demonstrated 

Roadhouse in Great Form, 
But Fell Before 

Rally 

The crack Copper Mountain 
team, champions of the Similka
meen i n hockey, is- endeavoring to 
arrange games with the E x - K i n g 
George hockey team, which captur
ed the title in the senior hockey 
race in Vancouver and will meet 
Trai l for the B.C. title later i n the 
spring. It is. thought that the 
Mountain squad will appear i n 
Vancouver Friday night. -

was made a little brighter by a n , , , , . x . , n . - ~ 4. T 

albercabion between Referee Daniels M l s s L i l l i an Beatty 

The Summerland Badminbon Club 
carried off the Johnston Cup, em
blematic of the Southern Okanagan 
championship, for the second year 

! in succession on Saturday evening 
by defeating the Hal l Club of Pen
ticton three matches to two, win
ning put by, close scores... • 

Flay during the tournament 
was of a high calibre and it was 
only by displaying their best ta l 
ent that the, Summerland players 
were able to nose out the local 
team. In fact, the only easy 
match was won by Penticton i n 
the mixed doubles event. 

In the preliminary . round, the 
Hal l Club, after a poor, start, fin
ished strongly to take the play from 
the Penticton 'Club, four matches 
to one. Miss Jean Bernard 1 was 
the only Penticbon Club player to 
win, taking the, singles games from 

The prelim-

Nelson Looking For 
New Road Route Now 

That Ferry May Quit 

and Umpire McAlpine. The matber 
was smoobhed over afber a shorb 
dispube, however. 

For Summerland, Bowering, I . 
Adams and E . Wilson played well, 
while Solly i n bhe second half work
ed hard. Princeton's forward. line, 
composed of Thomas, .Lucas and 
Meurer, turned i n a sterling exhib-

pretty ; combination, making the ition, wi th Callaghan at guard also 

LOGANS F O R HISTORIC 
P E O P L E 

ion't know where I'm going, 
m on my way."—Columbus., 
ep the home fires burning."— 

eifirst hundred years are.the 
st."—Methuselah, 
jat 'em rough."—Henry V i n . 
e bigger they are the harder 
fall."—David. • • 
floats."—Noah. 

Summerland guards work as never 
before. Thomas and Lucas, as usu
al, worked well together and pulled 
many plays which brought enthusi
astic applause from the crowd. 
; In the first half the play was 
mostly Princeton, wi th Lucas and 
Thomas running up a large score 
from the first. The Summerland 
forwards a t last got going, and, due 
to the efforts of Bowering, kept the 
score from drawing too far away. 
At half time the score sbood 15-9 
in Princeton's favor. In bhis period 
Bowering for Summerland gob sev
en poinbs, while .Thomas with elev
en was top scorer for the ultimate 
winners. 

In the second half, Summerland 
kept most of the play for a good 
part of the period, but i n the dying 
moments of the game Princeton 
again took command and ran the 
score to safety. The second period 

showing well. The teams 
Princeton — Lucas 11, Wilson, 

Thomas 13, Meurer, Broderick, C a l 
laghan, Madore and Bontain. T o -
bal, 24. 

Summerland — I.- Adams 2, E . 
Bowering 9, A . Wilson, R . Reid, I. 
Solly, E , Wilson 2, C . Adams, H . 
Williams. .Total, 13. 

In the preliminary game the Pen
ticton Intermediates had little trou
ble in piling up a first-half lead to 

inary round was played at 2.30 p.m., 
while at 7.30 o'clock the Ha l l and 
Summerland clubs tangled u n the 
finals.' " 

Lack of entries- i n the tourna
ment this season was,extremely dis
appointing as only three teams filed 
entries. • Naramata, Kaleden' "and 
Oliver clubs,'which played last year, 
failed to put i n an appearance. 
Peachland . was also expected, but 
was unable to- field a beam. Ib is 
hoped that the increasing interest 
in the game wil l mean that next 
year a large list o f entries wi l l be 
•sent i n . 

The finals of the championship 
matches opened before a fairly 
large crowd which filled the H a l l 
Club. Both singles games . were 
close and at no time were; the 
games cinched unti l the last sbroke. 

win out by a 21-10 score. I n t h e | I n .thejadles* singles, Mrs.-Roger 
second half, Cammie McAlpine was 
put on, but even he could not stop 
the visitors. Lack of combination 

Omak, Wash.—John D . Wimnier, 
Omak orchardist, has written an 
article entitled "Cost of a Box of 
Apples," which appeared i n the 
February issue of Better --Fruit. 
Those who know M r . Wimmer know 
h i m to be a close student • of the 
orchard business and wi l l find his 
article informing as well as inter
esting. It follows: 

"How much does i t cost to .grow 
a box of apples? Answers have 
been given by blacksmiths and 
bankers but none.have been satis
factory to one grower or applicable 
bo his ranch. For our own. satis- I 
faction we decided, i n addition to' 
our cash outlay, to keep track . of 
the number of nours of work per
formed by the grower, his family 
and his equipment. By doing this 
we thought we would learn the ex-

- act cost of the 1928 crop. • 
"These costs may be better un

derstood toy knowing that the or
chard consists of twenty acres in 
all , of which fifteen are i n bearing 
and five i n non-bearing trees. The 
crop this past year, without culls, 
totalled 7,200 boxes of Delicious, 
Winesaps, Spibzenbergs, Rome 
Beauties and Jonathans. 

"Our cosbs were divided inbo three 
parts. First, everything, from 
pruning bo cleaning up. afber, har
vest for which cash was paid; sec
ond, our own services for which no 
cash was handed out; third, bhose 
items, dear to the "banker's"heart, 
such as interest on investment and 
depreciation, for which.no cheque 
was written. These three should 
include all charges except manage
ment and, as i t was difficult to 
keep track of the time spent i n 
worry over which alternative - toi 
pursue, and as our own decisions 
did 'not seem to work out "so hap
pily as wé had hoped, that, - we 
thought, could just as well be overr 
looked. •••• 

"Our cash-book was divided into 
the various ranch activities and 
charges made against each. A t the 
end of the year our tobáis showed 
bhab we had spenb for each box 
produced as follows: labor 42c, feed 
4c, supplies 24c, gas and oil 2c, i n 
surance 6c, baxes 4c, water 12c, i n 
terest-3c, the total being $1.02. 

. "The second item, our own labor 
for which.we received no cheque, 
consisted i n helping -at every • job 
from pulling weeds bo poisoning 
mice, including pruning, cultivating, 
irrigabing, spraying, bhinning, prop-

Nelson, Feb. 16—Wibh the an
nouncement, though unofficial, thais 
bhe C.P.R. was contemplating com
pletion of the Kootenay Landing-
•Procbor railway l ink on the east 
side of Kootenay Lake, by Decem
ber next, the members\of bhe. Ne l 
son Board of Trade Thursday' de
cided bo consulb bhe provincial gov-
ernmenb immediately i n regard bo 
consolidabion of bhe Kuskanookr 
Gray Creek road link, on bhe east 
shore of Koobenay Lake and the 
need of a ferry service over Koobe
nay Lake. 

Ib was poinbed out that with the 
railway built, the C P J t . boat ser
vice between Koobenay Landing ana 
Nelson would be cancelled. -This 
means that bourist traffic from the 
east through the Crow's Nest Pass 
would be cut off, owing to the road 
link along Kootenay Lake not be 
ing complete. It was decided to 
send a resolution to interior mem. 
bers at Victoria, asking consolida 
tion of the-.Kuskanook-Gray Creek 
l ink.and a connecting ferry at once, 

Last summer - more than 3,000 
autos were - ferried from Kootenay 
Landing to Nelson* and with com-, 
pletion of the railway link, the fer
ry service will not be provided by 
the C.P.R. Plans are -under way, 
if possible, to send a delegation 
from the interior to Victoria to 
outline 'and press the need of the 
road ;link and a lake ferry. This 
connection would confine to the 
Canadian side tourist,: who, coming 
west, are now crossing ; into the 
United Stabeswesb of Cranbrook." 

was bhe chief cause of the Sum. 
merland downfall. The teams 

of the Summerland Club won from 
Li l l i an Beatty in straight sebs,.ll-8, 
11-7. The firsb game was a see
saw affair wibh the play crossing I ping, harvesting and fertilizing. The 
the court all the way through. The 

Summerland —Harris, Thompson, second match was fast, but Mrs. 
Steuart 2, Clark 2, Smibh, Williams 
2, McAlpine 4. Total, 10 

Penticton^Armstrong 12', Ewart 
4, Routh 3, Baulkham 2, Purvis. 
Tobal, 21. 

N E W 

. ' V ' D A V I S — H A S S E L •>.'' : 

Saburday, February 23, the wed
ding of Geo. M . Davis and Edna 
Hassel was "solemnized by Rev. T. 
W. Reed. The wedding was private 
and was performed ab the home of 
Mr . and. Mrs . Geo. Harding at 11 
a.m., rafter which the popular young 
couple left by car for a short hon
eymoon trip. 

New Wallpaper for 192? j 
M A D E I N C A N A D A 

S U N W O R T H Y and O T H E R S 

From 12c to $1.30 per rol l 
(delivered) 

... • , ^ 
Phone 584 for Sample Books 

Let us Demonstrate its 
Remarkable Performance* 

This is a cordlnl Invitation to you 
to tfiku a demonstration ride in tho 
New Ford Car, 

This ride is yours, without obliga* 
tion of tiny kind, Take It, i f only 
to acquaint yourself with the car's 
pcrforrnniKo. 

Y o u should know tho smooth, con

fident caso with which It carries you 
about—its flashing acceleration and 
speed— Its generous comfort —Its 
abounding surplus of power—Its 
safe four-wheel brakes, 

Such qualities have been associated 
heretofore only with cars of high 
price, Tho N e w Ford Car puts them 
within tho reach of any purse. 

Arrange now fir <% dtmonstration 

C. NOEL HIGGIN, Sub-dealer, Summerland. Phone 704 
E . A. BEGERT, Ford Distributor, Ponlicton, B.C. 

2 4 Y n A 

Roger's greater steadiness pulled 
her through to victory. 

Roadhouse' Beaten 
In the men's singles games, Webb 

vanquished Roadhouse i n two stiff 
sobs, 17-14, 15-12. Roadhouse-lead 
for the greater par t of both games 
and had Web down 8-0 i n the first 
game. Webb then started to hit 
his usual pace and brought the 
score to 13-10 i n Roadhouse's favor. 
Webb then tied the score at 13-13, 
Wi th ' the best of five points bo de
cide, Webb won 17-14. Tho second 
match was a repetition of the first. 
Roadhouse led 11-7 and 12-10 be
fore Webb drew even at 12-12, The 
latter then took the next three 
point's in a row. Webb displayed a 
smooth stylo and played with great
er • ease than his opponent, who 
was forced to work harder and had 
tough luck on some mlsjudgments 
of outs. Br i l l iant- rallies which 
brought rounds of applause from 
the spectators made the match very 
interesting to watch, As in the 
ladles' singles, tho games belonged 
to either contestant, 

Anothor battle took place In the 
ladles' doubles whon Mrs. Roger 
and Miss Hutchison defeated Mrs, 
Mackinloy and Miss Beatty, 1B-10, 
7-15, 15-7. The Summorland play' 
ors cinched the play, at this stage, 
for thoy had won three straight 
games, loavlng but two to play, 
This fact did not reduce tho stand-1 
ard of play to any extont, for i n I 
tho next matoh Cadiz and Road- i 
house Just won from Dodwoll and I 
Fauldor In a great battle by the 
scoro of 15-7, 14-17, 10-14, Fast 
play was always notlcoablo and It 
was only after a groat effort that 
tho Pontloton • players pulled 
through. 

Tho final game was not close, for 
M r . and Mrs, Roadhouse had no 
difficulty in dofoatlng Miller and 
Miss Hutchison, 15-B, 15-3, 

The SenrcB 
Tho scores for tho preliminary 

1 1 round between tho H a l l and Pon 
Wltloton clubs woro as follows: 

Ladles' singles — ,Joan Bernard 
(P) won from Li l l i an , Beatty, 11-8, 
1-11, 11-0, 

, Men's singles — Hoadhouso , (H) 
» ' I defeated Dunn, 15-4, 1B-4, 

Ladles' doubles — Shlrloy Lewis 
and Joan Whimster (P) lost to 
Mrs. Mackinloy and Miss Beatty, 
15-2, 15-4. 

Men's doubles—Cadlvi and Road-
houso (ID won from Dunn and 
Wllklns. lB-a, 15-0. 

Mixed doubles — Mr , and Mrs. 
Roadhouso (H) boat Wllklns and 

I'll Joan Bornard, 1B-B, 1B-2, 

John Purvis of Summorland Is 
moklng a namo for hlmsnlf In tho 
basketball world at Vancouver, 
Playing with tho St. Andrew's E x 
celsiors, ho has aided his team 
materially in gaining top position 
In tho league, Ho is about six foot 
five Inches tall and when ho and 
Willlscroft, of tho Calhoun Broilers, 
who is also away up in tho air, got 
under tho basket, some amusing 
by-play ensues, Purvis Is well 
known horo, having played against 
Pontloton toams on different occa
sions. 

total for each box was .331 hours. ] 
The equipment used consisted' of ' 
horse, soray-rig and tractor. The 
total hours per box were respec
tively' .049, .021 and .0065. 

"At the local charges for those 
items,' we get per box for labor 
.1655 cents, for horse hire .0049, for 
sprayer .21 and for tractor .0195. 
This gives a total of .40 cents per 
box for our unpaid services. 

"In figuring our interest charges, 
we ! book the original cost of the 
land and trees and added to i t the 
cost of improvements' such as 
pumps, wells and pipe-lines. I n 
terest on this amount at 0 per cenb. 
comes to 11 cents per box. Depre
ciation on bhe cost of equipment 
used, figured at 20 per cent,, 
amounts to 0 cents per box. 

"When my box of apples is in 
the car and ready to go to tho con
sumer, it has cost $1.02 cash, 40c 
in labor and 20c in Interest and 
depreciation, a total of $1.02, 

"Keeping track of these figures 
has been more of a pleasure than 
a task, I t takes bu t a few min
utes each day to job down the job 
and tho number of hours spent on 
it. 'As for tho cash outlay, ono's 
banker sees to It that no cheques 
are overlooked. Tho task becomes 
interesting as well as enlightening, 
and tho more growers, keeping an 
account of their costs, thoro aro, 
tho bettor it , will bo for tho apple 
Industry," 

W. ATKINSON, Painter 
9-1-c 

Corporation of 
SUMMERLAND.;'-

Reno Harris, Summorland player, 
Is also showing woll i n Vancouver, 
Sho is ono of tho top scorors i n 
tho Vancouver and District league 
and plays for Varsity in tho Senior 
A race, This year, moro than in 
any othor, sho has been ropoatodly 
oh tho scoring list In tho neighbor
hood of olght points 

A P P L I C A T I O N S i n writing 
vare invited for the following 
three positions: 

1. M A N T O O P E R A T E 
G R A D E R and act as W O R K 
I N G R O A D F O R E M A N ; 

2. T R A C T O R D R I V E R ; 

Penticton— 
Last Sunday evening'the Pentic

ton Orchestral Society gave its sec
ond concert of the present season. 
As the first concert was held on 
an evening . when the thermometer 
was reading low, the invitation 
privilege was extended and many 
who could not . be present on the 
former occasion availed themselves 
of the second opportunity to hear 
the local insbrumenbalisbs. 

It is gratifying to record that a 
large audience gathered; i n Senator 
Shatford school auditorium,- and 
that the concert was one of consid
erable merit. The organization con
tinues bo show 'improvement, and 
by a stricter attention being shown 
to marks of expression could devel
op into a first class musical group. 
This winter one" observes more 
team work than was the/case'. a 

.few years ago, which illustrates the 
value of playing together. : ; ; 

In parts, the program on Sunday 
evening revealed, some rough spots 
which need atbenbion. i n order to 
raise bhe low levels. ' T a k e n as a 
whole, the selections did not seem 
to offer many opportunities for 
quiet, refined playing, but never
theless provided a. most enjoyable j 
concert. • . . . . . . . ' . I 

The opening number, "Marche | 
Solennelle" of Tschaikowsky , had 
been chosen . and provided an op
portunity .for the.',brass to blow to 
their hearbs concent. This was fol
lowed by. bhis year's besb piece, for 
the Kelowna Festival, the Overture 
from "Rosamuride" by . Schubert,. a 
very charming piece of orchestra
tion which-reaches its climaxes toy 
the direct method. ; I n this number 
the orchestra. revealed its,, possibil
ities ••vand ••; delighted. the .audience 
with its playing. A group of three 

^pieces came next, two of which 
were toy, the strings, alone and i n 
dicated a .want of sufficient prepar
ation, lacking that finish which is 
so necessary 'to give . an adequate 
performance. The th i rd number in 
this group was a characterisbic 
piece entitled "Danse Arabe," which 
gave scope for tone pictures as well 
as affording a marked contrast to 
other selections. One felt something I 
of thevweirdness which the sounds ! 

were fashioned to portray, and the 
orchestra showed; versatility i n thus 
being able bo engage, shall one say, 
in a mybhical Orienbal dance scene. 

Merry Widow Pleases 
For ' the. popular taste, a selection 

from "The Merry Widow!.' was giv
en with snap and vigor which 
seemed to fit the case. I n Cham-
inade's . "Scarf " Dance" the instru
ments seemed pretty well "at home" 
and gave .a very nice rendering of 
this;, item'. of interest. .Sullivan's 
works were called on to proe'de the 
next number, which WSs a selection 
from "Iolanthe." I n this perhaps 
the orchesbra . did its best work of j 
the evening for there were many 
very well played- portions. As this 
is the opera to be given i n the 
near, future by. the Summerland 
Operatic'Society, the audience was 
enabled to hear something of the 
musical texture of such work. 

In'conclusion,..the audience sang 
two verses from the hymn "How 
Fi rm a Foundation" to the well-
known tune "Adesbe • Fidelis." It 
is a happy thing to bring into the 
scheme the active participablon of 
the audience and as the next con
cert wil l be given on the Sunday 
before Easter i t might not be out 
of place to suggest bhat bhe audi
ence be, given a little larger share 
in the 'music-making i n keeping 
with the season. 

Splendid Solo Singing 
No report of the proceedings 

would be complete without special 
cforence to the part 'occupied by 

tho singer of the evening. I n her 
contributions, both of which were 
encored, Miss Marjory K i n g , of 
Summerland, achieved'the not, a l 
together common success of pleas
ing her audience and letting thorn 1 

know what she was singing about. 
This young lady possesses a voice 
of more than ordinary merit' and 
discloses that she. has boon endea
voring to discover how bo use i t to 
advantage. It is bo be hoped that 
sho will nob rosb on, hor laurels, but 
continue to acquire knowledge of 
tho singo'r's art, Her offerings gave 
opportunity to display her powers 
with an Inblmaoy which one likes 
to soo exist between singer and 
song. This happy state naturally 
roacted upon tho audlonco, which 
showed i n no uncertain tones its 
appreciation of tho offorts put 

Provincial Constable R. M . Rob
ertson conducbed John Henry Ripley, 
a man'Of 70 years, to Essondale on 
Monday morning. This man has 
been a resident of Myer's Flat: for 
about twenty years. 

H O W L E R S 

From schoolboys' science papers: 
The earth makes a resolution 

every twenty-four hours. 
The difference between' air and 

water is that air can be made wet
ter and water cannot. . . 

We are now the masters of steam-, 
and eccentricity.. . . 

.Things tha*b. are equal to each 
other are equal to anything else. 

Gravity is chiefly noticeable i n 
the autumn, when the apples, are 
falling from the trees. 

The axis of the earth is an imag
inary line on which the earth takes 
its daily routine. 

A parallel straight line Is. one 
which i f produced to meet itself 
does not meet. r v 

C O À I 
DRUMHELLER'S BEST 

Screened Lump—• 
Per ton $ 1 2 . 0 0 

Stove—• 
For ranges, ton $ 1 1 . 0 0 

Petroleum. Coke-*— 
For all purposes, \ per 
ton :.. $ 1 5 . 0 0 

CASH PRICES 

Smith 

W. C. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 

3. T R U C K 
two months, 

D R I V E R 

Letters marked "Applica
t ion" and stating ago, oxpori-
onco and wages required, to 
bo sent to tho undersigned by 
5 p,m, Monday, 11th March. 

Firey Auto, j, Plate Glass 
Insurance 

G. J. C. WHITE 
Phone 353 ' 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-stone .Contract
ors; Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work . 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N , B.C. 

For designs and prices see 
R. H. ENGLISH, Local Agent 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 

TIME T A B L E 
. - EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leaves Vancouver daily, 
7.30 p.m. ^ 
Leaves West Summerland 
daily, 6.58 a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily 10.55 
p.m. 
Connection made at West 
Summorland with boat for 
Kolowna and Lake Points. 

No, daily 
WESTBOUND 

11— Loaves Nelson 
0.05 pm. 
Loaves West Summorland 
daily 11:57 am. 
Arrives Vancouver daily, 
10.45 p.m.' 

Observation and Dining Car Ser
vice on all trains 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R A I L W A Y 
REID. JOHNSTON, Agent 
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THE SPREAD IN APPLE PRICES 
M . G . Wilson, well-known Summerland fruit ship

per, recently received a letter "from the Old Country 
which illustrates i n a graphic way the difference 
between fruit prices, that is to say the difference 
between'the amount the grower gets and the figure 
the consumer pays. 

Mr . Hugh R . Peake, 'Hounslow, writes to tell M r . 
Wilson that the apples he purchased were the best! 
Dominion apples he had ever obtained. But he does 
think that the margin between his price and' the 
returns to the.producer is too great. 

This is how it works out.. The apples, which were 
Fancy Yellow Newtowns, were shipped from Vancou
ver early in December and were sold at. auction i n 
London. N 

The freight, port and auction charges came to 
six shillings and sixpence per box. The cost of boxes, 
packing and wiring was two shillings and sixpence 
per box. The price obtained at the auction i n L o n 
don was eleven shillings and sixpence. This meant 
that the grower received a difference between auction 
prices and the costs amounting, to Atwo' shillings and 
sixpence, or about sixty cents. 

But, from a London retailer, M r . Peake bought 
these apples for twenty-five shillings, or more, than 
double the auction price. v 

The B.C. grower gets sixty cents and the London 
retailer gets nearly six dollars.' It is abundantly 
clear that the retailer made a very handsome profit 
Indeed, about 100 per cent, on- the auction price. 
One wonders how i t is i f the retailer can sell for 
twenty-five shillings, the auction markets only bring 
eleven shillings arid sixpence. 

Perhaps some *:of our Associated men, from the 
knowledge gained- on their trips to the Old Country, 
can tell us. 

. It should foe fundamental i n commerce that i f a 
low price prevails at one end o f the business it, 
should obtain a l l the way through. -

But when the producers get a poor return and the 
consumer pays a h igh price, with a big profit i n be 
tween for a middleman, oyer, and above the ordinary 
incidentals of shipping and handling expense, there 
is something wrong. 

, .... , .. ..... ., ^v, ri'^$;\ 
I (By:an Ex-Wriler, of the Ottawa Press Gallery) I 

.I: 

(By ÄÜTOLYCÜS) 

:—00 • 
B E E F P R O D U C T I O N H E R E 

While, an the. main, less. B.C.-beef was marketed'in 
1928 than, i n 1927, the Okanagan-Similkameen dis
trict showed an increase..".'-. \ 
;. N o o n e "looks ., upon the Okanagan-Similkameen 
section as primarily b ranch ing country although the 
side valleys of this • great district are capable of pro
ducing a good deal more i n the way of beef than at 
present marketed. A n d wi th the growth of the sheep 
industry, \^cie Okanagan-Similkameen wi l l one of 
these days take a prominent place" i n B .C. meat, 
hides and wool' production. 
••• In 1928 this _section shipped out 2,780 head" of cattle 
as compared with 2,481 in : 1927. In 1928 the Okana
gan-Similkameen shipped ,6,322 hides as 'compared 
with 8,017 for 1927. Therefore while. 1928 showed a 
larger, export of beef, i t indicated a smaller total 
shipment i n hides. The presumption is that the 
local ' consumption of meat • i n ' 19271 was;. greater than 
i n the following:year... . "•• ' '•• 
' The Cariboo .district is the big cattle exporting 

section- with . 7,586 cattle and 3,307 sides i n 1928. 
Kamioops-Nicola.comes next with 7,170 cattle, and 
3,540 hides.- ; The Okanagan-Similkameen district is 
third i n cattle ..export but takes the leading place 
with hides. This would appear to indicate that we 
produce a very-respectable number of 'cattle ; in these 
two valleys but we consume more at home than do 

; the residents.of the more sparsely settled sections of 
Cariboo, Kamloops and Nicola. 

Last-year Keremeos shipped out 711 head of cattle 
and 304 hides, Vernon shipped 826 cattle and 2,104 
hides, Kelowna. sent out 237 cattle and_ 1,100 hides. 
Penticton shipped 142 cattle • and 950 'hides, while 
Oliver shipped 67 cattle and '68. hides/ Princeton 
shipped 76 cattle and 446 hides. In former, days the 
cattle from the Oliver country went to the markets 
via Penticton. 

". :oo———;—''•••'.•'".;.' 
OLD T I M E R S ' N I G H T A T S U M M E R L A N D 

Last Friday, real life pulsed at Ell ison H a l l when 
the Old Timers of Summerland • cranked up Lizzie 
or stepped on. the starter of the more dignified cars 

-and hustled down.Peach Orchard road to help add 
to the crowd of Old Timers and their families ex 

' changing the many treasured memories of - incidents 
likely, i n the passing of time, .to be covered' i n 
oblivion. 

It is surprising how many of the folks ono mot 
there who have stayed with the place, or havo gone 

, away for a time only to return. The old spot surely, 
has its attractions and they aro not a l l "ollmb it". 

Wo heard much about the weather man's, antics, 
and wo hoard retold' the many funny Incidents, acci
dents, yarns and jokes that filled In part of the days 
of the earlier settlers here.' R . H . English, tho Old 
Tlmors' prosldont, uncovorod somo of /the hidden 
rollos of bygone days thaji Alox Stovon didn't toll of 
last yoar, Adam Stark was inveigled to reminisce 
for a soleot few by tho. supper tablo, and those on 
tho platform • had storlos tucked away that woro 
worth repeating. 
. Tho spoakors of. tho evening told in an Interesting 

way of many of those old tasks that tho past twenty 
or twonty-flvo yoars havo shrouded from most of us 
Thoy ouloglzod, and doservodly so, tho ambitions of 
tho mon who got bohlnd tholr own visions and tho 
ideals thoy hopod to'soo roallzod in Summerland 

Those mon, with those soattorod through tho crowd 
during tho suppor, gavo tho younger' gonoratlon a 
reason for tho pride thoy thomsolvos havo i n this 
part of Canada. 

Tho prldo thoy havo and tho idoals thoy hold do 
not provbnt those folks, who form tho backbono of 
tho community, from fitting into tho now economy 
of things "that has boon created, and on Friday 
night wo loamod a groat deal about al l this, It mado 
us havo a hotter opinion of our. own llttlo bit of " - '' >\\rm torwv firma. 

-oo-
TOMATO r i H O B BEARS WATCHING 

Onr tomato growors ought to got a llttlo moro In
formation as to prices before thoy, take on tho toma
to-growing contracts for this, summor, Price is an 
item that should bo considered with a llttlo oare, 
Thoro aro sovoral prlcos now quoted i n tho valloy, 
and thoro Is going to bo a light crop,of stono fruit. 
Thoso two faots havo a very direct boarlng on tho 
prloo that should bo obtained, 

Mr, Walters says ho cannot understand yet why 
wo got «o much of a reduction offorod i n prlcos for 
tomatoes horo, So do others, This coming wook, 
those growors who aro Interested wil l havo an oppor
tunity to look Into tho situation thoroughly and ques
tion tho prloo that Is offorod, and arrive at a figure 
that will prove worth considering, 

Romomborlng that tomato growers havo boon of
forod higher figures up tho lako than .Summorland 
has so far, boon offorod, a llttlo hesitation about 
acooptlng tho oontraot now offorod wi l l bo a wise 
mmn in nurmm 

Those of us who have taken the trouble to make 
' even a slight acquaintance with the budget brought 
down i n the Legislature last week by Hon. W . C. 
Shelly, provincial minister of finance, wi l l be struck 
by the statement that eighty-five;,per cent.- of the 
expenditures of the provincial government are uncon
trolled outlay. O f approximately twenty-five millions 
that wi l l be handled by the Government departments 
during the twelve'months of the current fiscal year, 
only some three or four millions wi l l be uncontrolled 
Quite apparently the new finance minister made - a 
good impression i n bringing down his budget. M r . 
Shelly does not give promise, quite apparently, of 
becoming a speaker and debater of note, but as long 
as- he is minister of finance the business of the 
province wi l l be handled i n a business-like way., In 
view of the heavy commitments of the province,, M r . 
Shelly, undoubtedly, adopted the wise and courageous 
course i n refusing to make an effort to create polit
ical capital lor >• the new government by announcing 
decreases i n taxation. -From the standpoint of polit
ical expediency it wi l l be wiser for the government 
to make an effort to- grapple with the 'provincial 
financial situation i n jhe. first few years i t is i n 
power i n such a way as to make possible some reduc
tions, i n taxation before an appeal is again made to 
thè electorate. The one taxation reduction announc
ed,, that, of a remission of succession duties i n the 
future on all estates of $20,000 and less, as well-as 
on life insurance policies, is one that should receive 
the warm approval of everyone. W i t h the purchas
ing, power of money what i t is today, the investment 
of twenty thousand dollars, does not mean much 
of a- revenue for a family whose "wage earner has 
passed on, and for a government to take a part of 
such small : fortunes as succession duties constitutes 
a real hardship i n many instances. It is to be hoped 
that the time w i l l not long be delayed when larger 
fortunes wi l l be relieved of the payment of succession 
duties, more especially as the adoption-of a generous 
•policy i n this respect would dq, much to induce 
people to come to Bri t ish Columbia, and br ing their 
money -with .them, .subsequent to. their retirement 
from business. In . view of the fact that at the time 
of writing there : has been no debate i n the Legis
lature on the more controversial aspects of M r . Shel-
ly's budget; I prefer to postpone discussion of them' 
unt i l the budget talkfest is either well- under. way 
or completed. , There has been a good deal of part i
san exaggeration indulged in . th i s session by mem
bers on both ,sides of the House and it- is' just as 
well for the average layman. to listen to both sides 
of the story, before coming to definite conclusions; 
In regard to - the matter of -financing,"' for instance, 
it is fairly evident that à l i t t le too much has been 
made-of'vthe failure of the MacLean administration 
•to do. some'heavy .financing during the throes of the 
election or. subsequent ,to its defeat at the polls. Any 
financing that might have ibeen done under such 
conditions, more '.especially after the defeat of the 
government, would probably have been more difficult 
to vdefend than the.inaction of the government 

M A N I T O B A ' S P O L I T I C A L S E N S A T I O N 
• • Another^ polit ical development that is at a stage 
that makes it difficult .to comment on i t . un t i l more 
is known has occurred i n Manitoba, where the future 
of the Bracken farmer government has been seriously 
endangered by the foolish actions of two cabinet 
ministers i n purchasing stock of the Winnipeg Street 
Railway. Company just before the lease, by the gov
ernment5 to the company of the Seven Sisters Fal ls 
power site was put through. In both'instances the 
ministers bought the stock, held it- for a short, time 
and sold. at a loss, and i t - is generally' agreed that 
their speculative deals'"did not, i n a l l ' probability, 
have any important bearing on the granting .'of the 
lease. .., Nevertheless. these -transactions : by Messrs, 
Major and Chubb were-wholly contrary to. the rules 
governing j the conduct of; ministers of the Crown i n 
Canada, òr any other Br i t i sh country, and ...there 
should have', been nò hesitancy whatever on the part 
of Premier Bracken i n accepting the resignations, of 
the two ministers. T h e ' revelations were made i n 
connection w i th ; an inquiry by a Royal Commission 
into the power transaction based upon allegations 
of L t . -Col . 'Taylor , . Conservative leader, that.. there 
had been graft and campaign funds for the : farmer 
government mixed up- i n the power deal. In the 
discussions i n the Legislature, however, Col . Taylor 
absolved Premier. Bracken of any suggestion of per
sonal wrong doing. An, important factor i n this un
fortunate development for the Bracken administra
tion is that the action of his ministers may invalid
ate the power deal to which much exception had 
been taken on the part of the Opposition on the 
ground that t h è government should undertake the 
power development on behalf of the people and not 
hand the power site over to a private corporation. 
The Government's-reply to this was that the finances 
of; the province would not warrant such, an under
taking by the Government and that under the terms 
of the deal, hydro-electric energy would be developed 
which would be. of great benefit to rura l Manitoba 
A demand, has been made that the Bracken govern
ment should at once resign, but the developments to 
date would hardly; warrant such ' procedure, The 
House wi l l adjourn until the Royal Commission has 
completed its inquiry and the Government wi l l re
organize and go to the country early i n the summer 
or fully two years before It would be necessary to do 
so had two of M r . .Bracken's ministers not proven 
to be so hopelessly .incapable of realizing their rê  
sponsibllltles. Unless there are more serious revela 
tlons than are known at present, M r . Bracken should 
not bo denied the right to pu t ' h i s house i n order 
and to submit the government's power development 
policy and record to tho people i n due course. Tho 
probabilities are that when he does that, the govern
ment wi l l be defeated and a Conservative govern
ment, undor the leadership of L t . -Co l . Taylor, w i l l 
come into power, Bracken's best hope of survival 
would appear to be to fuse tho Progressives with the 
small Liberal group In the Legislature, thereby el im
inating three-cornered contosts. . Bu t i t is doubtful 
if oven this wi l l save his administration from defeat. 

It is 's t rango how men with long and practical 
experience In; business and public life wi l l bring for
ward quite Impracticable proposals i n legislative 
bodies, A" caso i n point was tho resolution moved 
In the Dominion House by Thos. Church, a Toronto 

jnombor, to tho offeot that i n future bank morgors 
must havo the approval of Parliament. Tho resolu
tion did not got very far for tho reason that the 
majority of members, including somo of tho most 
radical, at onco recognized that it was an Impractic
able proposition, Tho weak point In M r . Church's 
plan Is that no bank in nood of being takon over by 
a stronger bank could possibly, survivo a discussion 
of Its plight In Parliament. It would collapso long 
boforo a doolslon eould bo roaohod-sand bo forced 
Into the hands of a rocolvor, Onco suspicion was 
arousod In tho public mind as to a bank's stability 
Its doposlts would bo withdrawn and i t would coaso 
to do business, Whllo M r . Church's, plan for tho 
control of bank morgors wi l l not do, i t is becoming 
Increasingly ovldont that something must bo doner to 
slop this bank merging business going on to the 
point whoro thoro wil l bo only ttoo or throo banks 
controlling tho wholo financial situation i n Canada. 
"Tho phase of M r . Robb's bank morgor policy that 
requires public scrutiny," avors jtho friendly Winnipeg 
Froo Press, "Is that ho is following a principio that 
can only result In tho dlsappoaranoo of all tho so-
callod smallor banks In.Canada. Ho has implied 
that, although a bank may, to outside indications, 
appoar to bo solvont, Inside Information with respoct 
to tho bank's oporatlons might reveal tho faot tha* 
It was hoadotl for troublo, Tho only result of stato, 
mnnts of tnis kThd by responsible officials Is to swol 
tho trend of the public to' switch over to big banks 
on tho theory that, If you aro to deposit your monoy 
flomowhoro, you might as well chooso tho strangost 
bank, Thin tendency Is already marked In Canada 
and M r . Robb's policy Is giving Impetus to tho move
ment, Not much ponotratlon of mind Is required to 
BPO what tho end will bo, Smaller banks will find 
themselves unnblo to obtain now business and koep 
up with tho procession, Moro morgors will bo looked 
upon as necessary by tho government, until the day 
will corno whon two or throo banks wi l l bo loft, and 
tho whole banking system, tho control of finance, 
and tho future of Industry wil l dopond upon tho out
look and disposition of two 6r throo small groups of 
mon, many of whom wil l havo Interlocking Intorests. 
Tho trend towards banking concentration In this 
"inntrv points unerringly towards tho above conclu
sion. Can tho country look upon i t wi th tranquility?" 

One of the most perplexing prob-1 to tolerate.any such trespass, 
lems with many people i n their 

. estimate of United States sentiment 
, w h e r e t h e 

A WISE A N A L Y S I S Bri t ish Empire 
i s . concerned, 

is how to reconcile their personal 
experience of Americans they meet, 
with the undoubted animosity .no
t iceable, in many sections of ' the 
American press towards. Great B r i t 
ain : and all her works. We; need 
not mince matters—it is '•••: perfectly 
true that this Indefinite sort of ani
mosity exists today" just .as much 
as it did in the day: when Charles 
Dickens noted it i n "Mart in-Chuz-
zlewit". Fortunately it is not re
flected by Br i t i sh sentiment, which 
is, if anything, inclined to give way 
to it more' than it need to. A. re
cent speech made by C; O. Smith, 
addressed to the Canadian Club in 
Montreal, valuable as it is. in.:sev
eral features, is especially . so in 
that it gives a segregation of types 
of ,thought which may .profitably 
toe borne i n mind by those of us 
who may feel rather restive, con
cerning this matter. He divides 
American sentiment into three 
groups—that of the State Depart
ment; the official bodies, such as 
the Radio Commission; and the 
great body of the public, which 
may' perhaps be typified as "the 
man i n the street". He claims that 
the first group is "uniformly cor
rect; courteous and fair", the sec
ond as "touched by a sense of auto-, 
cratic intolerance, inspired by the 
wealth and power of the United 
States", and the third as admirers 
of our country and its people, x 
consider this analysis one of the 
most level-headed summings up of 
the situation yet given to the world, 
and one well worthy of, remember
ing "When we read some utterance 
from the other side which Is cal 
culated to irritate. • This does riot 
mean that we are to submit to pre
posterous claims such as the Radio 
Commission: are making, or that we 
need lie down under high tariff 
walls without any attempt a t ' re
taliation. As a matter of fact,': Mr . 

The Hush, Hush'deprecation of 
Mr . Bennett's comments on the un
friendly tone of certain Unitea 
States papers which was made by 
our Dominion:premier was riot sur
prising, coming from one who a l 
ways seems ready to look on A m 
erican claims with a favorable eye, 
but was none the less foolish. I t 
may not be easy for the U'.Si- State 
Department to curb irresponsible 
talk, but . i t is at.least possible for 
it to show its disapproval of it.. And 
no one can justly complain,if such 
mischievous stuff is condemned on 
this side of the line. Meantime let 
us bear M r . Smith's analysis In 
mind, and place the blame i n the 
right quarters. •.:,„•, 

The question of amalgamation of 
Boards of Trade is-one which-has 
been discussed time and again, and 

attempts have of-
A S S O C I A T E D ten -been made to 
B O A R D S put the idea into 

practice, but exam
ples of success are, like George's 
beauty, rather hard to: find. Boards 
of Trade i n this.country are i n a 
curious-position; in that they are 
purely advisory bodies; whose chief 
functions are to suggest things 
which w i l l add. to the welfare of 
the community in which they exist, 
to seek improvements which are 
possible of attainment, and to act 
as bureaus of information on local 
affairs.' Where funds are available 
they can act very effectively as 
publicity - agents, and co-operate 
with the local councils i n incorpor
ated districts. But their 'interests 
are largely, concerned with ' their 
home town, and amalgamation with 
the boards of other communities is 
not generally desirable. In some 
cases the local interests may clash, 
and then we have the inconsistency 
of an associated body pursuing a 
policy which may v be actually det
rimental to some of its local units, 
which is absurd. The favorite ar
gument for amalgamation is ' the 
added strength secured, but this is 
a fallacy. There is far more 

Smith strongly advocates resistance', strength i n the support of a num-
to the first, and some "decided ac- . ber of independent bodies, al l J a -
tion on the second matter. He \ voring one particular objective, 
thinks that some "self-reliant ac-j than i n . the more or less mechan-
tion" on the part of Canada would j ical countenance of an association 
have the effect of raising- this j'of units- swung into line by reason 
country i n American esteem, and \ of amalgamation. I have known 
that is a claim which would quickly 
prove itself. - The individual who is 
too timorous or apathetic to defend 
himself never ranks very high 
among his fellows, and the same 
rule 'stands good among nations. 
The answer to high tariffs agairist 
Canadian goods is a certain amount 
of retaliation. - coupled with - the 
seeking of. new markets and the 
cultivation of trade within the E r i i -
pire.. And the answer to auto
cratic attempts to dominate -our 
radio rights is a point blank refusal 

cases where such an association 
has, through its executive, gone on 
record as favoring-, certain alms 
which several of its constituent 
bodies, absolutely disapproved of, 
but which they were forced to ap
parently favor. This : is not a 
wholesome state of affairs; mutual 
support on matters where there Is 
mutual agreement, by a l l means, 
but the tie that binds, willy-nil ly, 
is irksome as well as ineffective. 
The proof of which may foe seen i n 
the general failure of permanent 
results i n al l such tying up. 

New Spring 

D r a p e r y F a b r i c s 
which reveal a new standard of 

We invite inspection of the 
best assortment of materials 
for drapes and coverings it 
has been our privilege to 
show. ., 
Another feature of import
ance to many is that they are 
of better value than ever be
fore—a fact which will 
tempt many to re-decorate 
further than they otherwise 
might... See the curtain pan
els and draperies in our cen
tre window as well as those 
displayed in the store and ... 

PLAN YOUR SPRING RE-DECORATING NOW! 

A few examples of the values offered are mentioned 
• below: • • 

L E T T E R S TO T H E EDITOR 
MR. DERRICK O N FRUIT < 

VARIETIES 
Editor, Summerland Review: .. 
, Those of us - who have, orchards 

planted ..twenty ,to twenty-five years 
ago can appreciate M r . P. G . Koop's 
letter to The Review last week. 

"Fashionable varieties"-are vari
e t i e s which our slave, driver—the 

big wholesaler—finds he^can handle 
with the least worry - -and most 
profit to himself. True, there. are 
some- poor varieties • of apples, and 
these we./are trying.to get r id of, 
but some, very fine varieties which 
are. i n favor wi th both producer 
and consumer have been ruthlessly, 
ordered out r by some • of our self-, 
exalted authorities. •,. < 

I 'have been, not only growing 
fruit, but shipping fruit, as well, 
for twenty years and have sold the 
following varieties of apples, the 
retailer and consumer ordering and 
showing - their favor about i n the! 
order named: ^ I 

Northern Spy, Winter Banana, 
Mcintosh Red, Snow, King , Sut
ton's Beauty? Wagener, Baldwin,. 
Nonsuch, Jonathan, Delicious, Y e l 
low Newtown and Black Twig. I 
should 'state, however, that the De
licious • has been growing i n favor 
and nearly every order includes, 
that variety, but the price at pres
ent prevents heavy orders. The 
Newtown Is also asked for In spite 
of the high price generally placed 
on them i n the fall . I may also 
say that one carload order last fall 
asked for al l the Sutton's Beauty 
I had, and there were many letters 
expressing disappointment at not 
being able to get as many Kings 
as woro ordered. 

Truly, the "grower Is always the 
goat." But then there seems to 
foe a lot of growers who like to be 
victimized. Why so many growors 
havo, yoar after year, catered "to 
the dictates of the vory mon they 
wore so afraid of twenty years ago 
that thoy formod a union with the 
Idoa of safeguarding thomselves, Is 
hard to understand. And tho story 
has not changed a whit In al l that 
time, We wero told at that time 
that i f wo formed a union wo would 
bo at tho morcy of tho highly cap
italized wholesalo housos, Bu t tho 
growors did not know how to pack, 
so thoy thought thoy could hire 
tholr packing dono, and then, not 
knowing what else to do, thoy sent 
tholr packod fruit to an offlco and 
staff outside our own district to bo 
doalt with an thoy In tholr Idleness 
or ontorprlso might find It conveni
ent to do, Everybody's dog Is no
body's dog, but thoy blamed tholr 
neighbors If tho dog got hit. 

And now, of tor noarly twonty 
years of proof that co-oporatlvo 
soiling In a largo way not only 
foroos tho organization Into tho 
hands of*tho big wholosalo houses, 
thoy aro (or rathor tholr officials 
and hlgh-salarlort mon aro) trying 
to consolidate tholr positions by 
forcing upon us without 'our con-
sont a similar disastrous and help
less situation. Recently, boforo tho 
Agricultural Committee at Vlotorla, 
a M r . MaoDonold stated as his 
opinion that 00 nor cent, of tho 
growers of tho Okanagan woro in 
favor of a central soiling agoncy. 
I can't Imagine how Mr, MaoDon-
ald arrived at his opinion, but I 
will venture An opinion oftor con
siderable effort to find out what 
tho people of Summorland think 

FINE QUALMT SHADOW CLOTH 
50 ins. wide, light or dark colorings, 
for either drapes or coverings, per 
yard $1.25 
48 and 50 inch Reversible Cretonnes 
in splendid patterns and good quality, 
yard 65^ and 75^ 

"BLOCK PRINTS" 
CLEARING AT 79£- YARD 

Excellent quality material, large! 
bold, colorful designs. Reg. to $1.25 

f values. • 

34 inch Fancy Striped Rayon with shot 
effect, a light weight, especially suit
able for curtainings. Special value, 
yard ; 5 9 ^ 

A Fine Assortment of Light-Weight 
Curtainings for Next-to-Window 

• Drapes :: 
3 YARDS FOR $1.00 

Included are the following: 36-in.; 
Cream Madras of good quality—al
ways pretty and serviceable. 36-ih. 
Plain Rayon Marquisette - in two 
shades, arab and ecru, recent price 
for this was 95c per yard, now of
fered at 3 yards for $1.00 

Another good 3 for $1.00 line is 
Marquisette in white or natural, ex
cellent quality in plain or. fancy 
weaves. .. 

36-INCH CRETONNES, 3 yds. for 
$1.00 

A splendid, closely : woven cloth, 
printed with excellent designs and 
colorings, a good 50c value. 

tion with the power of a monopoly. 
The present reported state of our 

prairie market is not i n accordance 
with letters received by the writer. 
Big concerns doing big. business' 
w i l l operate only i n big centres, and! |!! 

when their customers are supplied' 
there is nothing more to be done. 
And these gentlemen want to make 
it compulsory to keep to those 
channels of trade, robbing as they 
do, many of the farming districts 
of a proper supply of fruit and at 
a price which cuts consumption to 
the vanishing point. A t the present 
time, very ordinary apples are sell
ing i n some of the large towns of 
the prairies at three pounds for 25 
cents, while the victimized grower 
gets about the same price for 43 
pounds'. 

Co-operative seiiing antagonizes 
the buyer (consumer). Co-operative 
buying, on the other hand, can be 
helpful to both buyer and seller, 
or, i n this case, to consumer and 
producer. Everywhere that I have 
heard of where co-operative mar 
keting has been done on ;a large 
scale it has been found more sat
isfactory to break up into small or
ganizations. A co-operative Is not 
a co-operative. when • i t gets out of 
the hands of the co-operators. 

It seems to me i t would very 
much Improve the situation if our 
local Co-operative, with one or two 
of the nearby small places, hire 
their own salesman and have h im 
go out of the beaten paths-'some-
times and deal with co-operatlvo 
consumers. We cannot sell soft 
fruits in any other way and stay 
i n the business. M y peaches brought 
me last year ton dollars to my 
neighbor's ono dollar, and I could 
not f i l l my orders. 

Co-operate to sell fruit, not to 
satisfy a notion and let every man 
In the fruit growing business do 
the best ho can. Competition is 
sti l l tho life of trade, 

Yours truly, 
A . A , D E R R I C K . 

Summorland, Fob. 28, 1020, 

50-ineh mercerized casement in all 
the most desirable shades, a, superior 
quality, guaranteed fast colors, per 
yard $1.15 
Satin Stripe R̂ epp, 48 ins. wade, very, 
durable, shades of blue, rose and gold. 
Per yard $1.25 

New Dotted Marquisettes, fine white 
ground, with neat colored spots of 
blue, green or red, new and dainty. 
36 inches wide, per yard 450, 
Frilled Curtainings, 30 to 36 inches, 
wide, per yard 450' 
Frilled Curtainings, 30 to 36 inches 
wide, all white or Tuscan shade, plain, 
or fancy, per yard 450 

SPECIAL AT 490 YARD 
Excellent quality Marquisettes with 
self-shade or colored insertion and 

'lace, 30 to 36 inches wide. Reg. 65c 
to 85c. Special,, yard 490 

/ Another Good Value in 
"BLOCK PRINTS" 

either of excellent cotton or linen 
and cotton crash, splendid designs 
and colorings. Regularly $1.25, 
$1.35 and $1.45. Special, per yard 

950 

NARAMATÂIS 
MOVING FRUIT 

Naramata—-Tho Canadian Pacific 
barge was Jn on Monday, and took 
a car of apples from tho Co-opora
tlvo Growers. Tho markot Is mov
ing fairly well again, and It Is an
ticipated that two or throo wooks 
will oloso out tho fruit remaining In 
storage This amounts to approx
imately 20,000 boxes,' lnoludlng 
packod and unpacked, 

t • # 
Tho basomont of tho church was 

tho scono of a woll-attondod fathor 
and son ro-unlon on Friday ovo-
nlng, whon about thirty porsons 
woro present. Rov. M . D, MQKOO 
was host on tho occasion, and his 
address was followed by brlof 
speoohos by others of tho company. 
Somo friendly games botwoon tho 
elders and youngsters woro a foa-
turo of tho gathering, which was 
bognn with a gonorous sujmor sorv-
od by tho ladios. 

* « * 
about It, that at least BO per cent,, 
know nothing at all about i t . and „ A n Invitation daneo was hold in 
of tho other HO por cent., fully 40 tho Unity Club houso on Friday 
per cent, are not In favor of such I ovonlng, M r . J . Warrington bolng 
unknown bondage at tho present ~ " 
timo In a democratic country. 

Tho highly-paid officials brought 
In and bnokotl up by the Oo-opora-
llvo, onco thoy aro established In 
tholr places, uso all tho Influonco 
tholr position affords thorn, which 
for tho timo Is greater than tho 
combined Influonco of tho growors, 
to fioouro tholr own ndvancomont 
and fix thomsolvos in a remunera
tivo situation, Thus, tho so-callod 
Oo-oporatlvo, whon carrlod on In a 
largo way, grows out or tho control 
of tho backers of tho organization 
and becomes an oppressivo corpora-

Plain mercerized Repp, van excellent 
quality, 50 inches wide, wanted shades 
which include, blue, rose, green and 
gold, per yard $1.25 
Fancy Striped Rayon, 50 inches wide. 
Wide colored stripes brocaded over 
all an,d with shot effect, per ydv$1.50 
36 inch Brocaded Rayon with shot 
taffeta effect in color combinations of 
rose-green, rose-blue and orchid-gold. 
Per yard $1.45 
Superior Rayon Drapery in SHadow 
Cloth, 50 inches wide $2.95 
Fine Rayon in beautiful plain shades, 
pebbled effect. Shades of blue, rose 
and gold, per yard $2.95 

Complete stock of Kirsch Flat Rods, 

A new' Marquisette is in ecru Rayon 
with beautiful bird-of-paradise design 
36 inches wide, per yard 500 
Plain Rayon, in " bright, attractive; 
shades of rose, blue and nile, 36 in-' 
ches wide, per yard-.................... 750 
36 inch Bungalow Net, always attrac
tive and durable, per yard .......... 450 
Fine quality Rayon Bungalow Net in-
ecru shade,' 42 and 44 inches wide. 

"• Priced at...... $1.65, $1.45 and $1.15 
""42 inch fine quality Fancy Net. Spe
cial, yard 890 
Heavy Rayon Taffeta, 50 inches wide, 
for drapes or light coverings.1 Per/ 
yard $1.65 
36 inch plain Marquisette, a fine value 
per yard 250 
40 inch Colored Voiles in a large var
iety of the most desirable shades, also 
white, per yard 500 

Also Good Varieties of 
PANELS, FRILLED CURTAINS, Etc. 

also Window Shades in plain green, 

"Dufresne" Shoes for Men 
Are Good Wearing, comfortable in fit and shown in smart lasts. Black or 
Brown calf or black kid. Oxfords, $5.75 to $7.00. Bals, $5.95 to $6.95 

tho host, and Mrs. Scalfo octlnR 
os convonor. Thoro was a largo 
attendance, and tho guests thor 
oughly appreciated tho muslo ron 
dorod by a Penticton orchostra. A 
dainty suppor was sorvod, aftor 
which dancing was resumed, and 
continued to a lato hour. Tho 
room was tastefully decorated by 
tho ladios. 

* • * 
Mrs , F . R. Cross and W. M , A r 

mour loft for Victoria on Friday 
morning to Interview the depart
ment conoornlnpr further rollof for 
tho irrigation district. 

A Boy's Dress Oxford, smart new last 
in blucher cut, rather square toe. Sizes 
1 to 5i/o. Blk. $4.75. Brown, $4,95 

Boys'School Shoes, $3.95 
Oxfords or Bals in black Velour fin
ish, leather soles, rubber heels, all 
sizes, 1 to 5y>' 

Boys' "Longs" 
$1.95 to $3.50 

Wo'vo never had half as many to show 
before and tho values never quite ns 
good JIB right now, Tho patterns will 
appeal to both mothor and son and 
thoy'U wear well too. 

Priced nt $1.95, $2.45, $2.75, $3.50 

Men's Separate Trousers 
$2.95 to $8.50 

You'ro almost suro to get just tho kind 
of pants you want hero right now. 
Carefully choson patterns in" good-
woaring cloths, mado up by a Cana
dian manufacturer who makes thorn, 
better, Tweeds, worsteds, sorgos — 
they've all hero, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95 
and $'1.50, and all tho rest of tho 
way to $8,50, and ovory pair a good 
value, That's what wo havo in men's 
trousers. 

McCnll 
Patterns 

D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E ;,C23ÉÉS55 

Slater 
Shoos 
For Mon 
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rou Read the 
jent-a- Word 

Ads. 

So does nearly every-
dy else. Use them— 
ey will more than pay 
eir way. . 
west Charge for An • Ad., 

25 Cent* 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

T E D — C h i c k e n or fowl, any 
tity. ' Highest market price 
' -Wr i t e Bur tch ; Market, : Pen-
Q; , 3-tf-c 

' S A L E — 4-tube radio, coni-
;ii i n good condition; Apply 
3W. . . 9-1-c 

IINENT MANUFACTURER 
s ;. wonderful opportunity sell-
useful and • patented kitchen 
Is. Men or women, part. or 
e time^easy: to sell—big prof-
Only; reliable active workers 

;ed..; v Special inducements i f 
write. now. W. G . Astle Sales 
•Bridgeburg, Ontario. 9-1-c 

:OMING EVENTS 
-5K 

st in ground will insure skat-
i l l ; the first week i n March. 

riato growers are requested to 
in' the Premier; Hotel ha l l on 

lay next, March 5, 1929; 8 p.m., 
scuss' tomato growing for can-
js-Mr. Braut and M r . Hughes, 
gers of . the Dominion C a n -
wi l l be present. John Tait, 

;äry, F.I . 9-1-c 
• .,;̂ ';'̂ •,i/̂ V;'1•̂ '¡*̂ ';'•l*'!;!:;*.''̂ ;;'•-''•• •','•.•'-'.• •: .'•:>'!,•'•?• 
)lic school concert, El l ison 
.: Wednesday, March 27, at 8 
k.. . 9-3-c 

.',:;;-t':i::-;*v-•.*•'jr?̂  ",, '. .;:::.::. 
i Women's Auxiliary of Lake-
Church w i l l hold' an Easter 
March. • 30, i n the church par-
ommencing at 2.30 p.m. 9-4-c 
•;:';j-':-V. #''••;;£* *>.'?..•;">"'•.;• ;,;•; 
j Summerland Women's Insti-
will meet on Friday, March 8, 
o:m: i n the Parish Hall . ' : 9-1-c 

Dr . Andrew attended the meeting 
of the Medical College of Surgeons 
held this week at Vancouver. He 
went down to the Coast on Tues
day's train., 

Mrs . E . G . Walters and son Rod
erick returned last Thursday from 
a month's visit at Edmonton and 
Camrose, Al ta . .' . , 

Mrs. Montgomery returned last 
week-end from her tr ip to Alberta. 

The Baptist Young People were 
entertained at Rev. Jas. J . Smith-
son's on Monday evening of this 
•week. • . . ••' .:••'.-.' 

A number of poultry men here 
set their first incubators during the 
past week. A greater number of 
eggs wil l be set during the next ten 
days. • . 

Messrs. Geo. Gartrell . and G . Mor 
gan returned on Wednesday from 
Okanagan Centre... 

Mrs. P . . MacLaughlin, of K a m -
Ioops, came i n on the Sicamous and 
is staying,with her sister, Mrs . J . 
A.; Callaghan. . 

M r . and Mrs . A . Barnhart left 
Saturday last on the Sicamous for 
Fleet, Al ta . M r . Barnhart accom
panied the remains of his mother 
to Castor, Alta., for burial. 

M r . R . R . Higginson arrived on 
the boat last Saturday. , 

The egg market is holding quite 
firm. Extras are quoted a t 42c. 
This price has. held across the con
tinent and, little', indication of any 
immediate change is evident. 

Miss M . Walden went down to 
the Coast.on Thursday's train.. 

Eastern brook trout eggs, from 
Nelson are expected i n shortly to 
be • put' through the hatchery 
troughs, for : local distribution of 
the fish after the eggs are hatched. 

SEE BIGGER 
FRUIT PACK 

FOR VALLEY 
Tomatoes Also Likely to 

Show Cannery Increase 
This Year 

ALL DEPENDS ON 
GROWERS IS VIEW 

CORRESPONDENCE 

M Nights i 
RÉ NOT OVER I 
keep that Coal Bin 

filled with 
ÏEWCASTLE" COAL 1 

. . . j 

Best Coal \ 
imp $12.00 j 

$11.00 I 
CASH PRICES k ! 

•umhèÌìer's 

ove 

Editor, Summerland Review: - .' 
A LETTER F R O M ENGLAND 
I am rather late, bu t : a l l good 

wishes for. 1929. I have seen your 
issues i n . B . C . House, Regent street, 
London, where I have had many 
talks with F : A . Pauline and P. 'C'I 
Larkin i n . Canada House. The 
former is a good man a n d rthe lat
t e r i s very proud of himself and 
his position. I have just had a 
long talk with Messrs. Perk in and 1 

Adamson, at Southampton this af
ternoon and am to see them again 
next week. They told me ,+his af
ternoon some of tneir. uate experi
ences with the Associated Growers 
on your side—stories which . to me 
require .a ' lot of explaining. -They 
were sent over thousands of - boxes 
of. Mcintosh C. grade, which I pre
sume realized red. ink, and' no won
der;, h o t .all' got r id. of here. yet. 
They' were ; also sent large size Cox 
Orange,: 125s and such, which are 
not wanted here.' S m a l l dessert 
size sell like,' hot cakes, even' in 
competition with English ones, and 
realize from 25 to 30 shillings a 
box gross.; Jonathan is the. one and 
only apple liked by al l , here, whole 
sale, retail and consumer. 

Dominion Canners' Manager 
For B. C.\ is Visitor to 

Penticton 
Penticton— 
. Prospects suggest, that the Do 

minion Canners w i l l put up 
larger pack, of f rui t and tomatoes 
in its Kelowna, Penticton; Kere 
meos and Oliver : canneries than 
last year, according to a state 
ment made here,today by M r . H . 
Hollos, of Vancouver, , general 
manager of the Dominion (B .C . ) 
Canners, L t d . , who is here on an 
official tr ip. 'j-

M r . Hollos was in Penticton 
late last week and returned here 
again today from a trip to the 
East Kootenay. He has been 
looking over the local situation 
in company with Mr. P. F . 
Eraut, district' supervisor, and 
Mr. R. B . Hughes, Penticton 
manager. •', ' ' 

Announcement is made that.the 
Dominion Canners w i l l operate 
all four of its interior plants this 
season, as we l l as at Vancouver. 
It is intended- that each factory 
wi l l put up at least as large a pack 
as last season, and several of them 
may s h o w ; a substantial ' increase. 
" Arrangements are' now being 
made for tomato acreage i n Sum
merland and Penticton for ' the 
packing of tomatoes: in the local 
cannery, announcement relative to 
this, proposal being; made last 
week. A large proportion of the 
acreage w i l l , be at Summerland-, 
although several Skaha Lake 
ranchers here'; w i l l grow'toms this 
season. The. intent ion is to show, 
a considerable increase also i n the 
fruit pack of the local cannery. 

" I f we can obtain the co-opera 
tion of the producers we w i l l 
make substantial increases in our 
output, a l l 6f which helps the com
munity payrol l and the receipts of 
the ranchers,".said M r . Hollos to
day. . 

FRUIT GROWER 
TOBE PROBED 

Amendments to Marketing 
Act Are Given Approval 

by Committee 

crop.' ' 'They 'sa«lj that increasing esting i n f o r m ^ o n . M r . Jas. Camp-
the power 'pf tM committee would 'bell'oc'cupiSd' the chair. 
f iirther, help the1 situation. There 
was no 'question ;n their minds, but 
that a commission of inquiry was' 
needed ' to 'go very thoroughly i n 
to the entire situation. 

M r . Berry , chairman of the 
committee, announced after the 
meeting that a b i l l to amend the 
Produce Marke t ing A c t would be 
introduced into the. ..Legislature. 
This b i l l would incorporate the 
amendments recommended by M r . 
Black. • 

RAILROAD AGENTS 
ATTEND HEARING 

Mis S ; Inez .Gagn ie r skis for the love' and the th r i l l of the sport Her 
instructor, Ivind Nelsen, engages ; in the sport professionally. Both 
«°W3yer ;agree ,that the sport ; is unexcelled: anywhere i n the world! 
Besidesxtutormg, tne.:timid and giving, periodic exhibitions of ^ k i - d a ? 
mg, Nelsen, wi th M s , f e l low; 
Messrs ,phyer: ; Kaldahl^ Stonewall of whom ai-e h i t e S 
t i o n a l ^ known; ;orgamze; parties to; such p l ^ 
and other :favorite,skiing; localities: wi th in a few miles of Quebec 

Discussion at Victoria Covers 
'•'. Wide Range o f Growers', 

Troubles 
Victoria—Amendments to the 

F r u i t ' Market ing Act recommend-
d by M r . F . M . Black, chairman of 

the Interior Committee 'of - Direc
tion;- were, adopted by the agricul
tural committee of the Legisla
ture. The ( question of having a 
commission of i nqu i ry .o r an' i n 
vestigation by one of the govern
ment departments, into the frui t
growers' problems w i l l be dealt 
with 1,at another meeting, M r . J. , 
Wi ' Ber ry , chairman óf the com
mittee, stated. There i s . a strong 
probabili ty ' that an investigation 
wi l l be made although a commis
sion is not believed to be neces
sary. It is felt that the market
ing branch of the committee of 
direction might carry out the in 
quiry. • 

A t yesterday's meeting of the 
agricultural committee M r . A . T 

Tree Fruit Growing As 
Practised in England 

OLIVER R R Y M M A G E F R 0 1 
50 PER CENT.; 

ACHES ARE ALSO INJURED 

I n the Bournemouth Daily Echo, 
a copy of which came to M r . John 
Tait, the following letter, appeared, 
the issue being that of February. 9: 
To the Editor, Bournemouth Daily 

• •Echo: . 
Sir,—I' would like to call atten

tion to a subject that much inter
ests " me as a • fruit grower from 
Br i t i sh Columbia, of many years' 
practical experience in al l branches. 
I observe in my walks around your 
most-beautiful and unsurpassed dis
trict that most of the homes have 
their small gardens, with half-a-
dozeri or so various fruit t r e e s -
apples, plums, pears, etc. These I 
trees i n almost every case are i n 
hopeless.: shape; as fruit producing 
machines, since now-a-days "Extra 
fancy, fruit production" calls for 
trees to be fed, pruned and th in
ned i n up-to-date methods, a l l the 
old-fashioned ideas being exploded 
and forgotten by all who want to 
produce clean, good sized and "ex
tra: fancy" stuff. 

Most of the trees are not trees'; 
but mere- thickets; one mass, of 

There has been quite an increase 
of results "over the previous year's 
work, ; and ^ a \- list of activities is 
given below: 

1 r 1 ' ' t •' • 1928 1927 
Patients admitted '. 236 176 
Patients treated 379 227 
Births 28 19 
Deaths 9 8 
Major operations 23 6 
Minor operations .:. 64 34 
X- ray 39 49 
Hospital days .2,853 1,442 

Tho diet kitchen installed was 
fully equipped. The X - r a y machine 

I was reported now out of date and 
I not now meeting the needs. 

At this meeting, the matron, Miss 
Allen, tendered her resignation. 

Appreciation was expressed i n the 
fixing of the lawn and garden and 
of the various donations from 
friends. Especial mention was also 
made of the work o i fhe manual 
training department of the school 
which presented several articles. 

Appreciation was also expressed 
for the work of the medical staff 
arid of the fact that Dr. Andrew 
made a good patient. 

Directors appointed: S. A . Mac-
Donald, P . Knowles and Mrs. 
Schwass. 

Trees . in Gravelly Soil 
Apt to be Badly1 

Hit 

are 

Winesap and Delicious: are also well j 
l iked; Mcintosh': fair, ;but i t won't 
hold up well here; Grimes, no; 
Winter Banana, no; ' Yellow ( New-, 

Messrs. Eraut and Hughes, of the 
Dominion Canners at Penticton, 
were i n town on Wednesday and 
went among the growers - to find 
out what acreage .was i n prospect 
for tomatoes here this season. 

They have decided to make an 
addition of a tomato unit to the 

| present equipment at the Penticton 
plant and have over 100 acres ar
ranged for, but need 30 to 50 acres 
more. They can secure 20 acres 

, more at M . G . Wilson's across the 
Spitz, |: lake at Paradise,: and Walters Ltd.' 

have some additional acreage. 
; A meeting is to be arranged for 
early in the week to have contracts 
signed i n time for planting of the 

WHITE and 
PHONES: 

41 Summerland 
141 W. Summerland 

afcty 

Your 
Home 

tt costs only a few-cents 
lay to have a phone to 
,1 assistance in case of 
3, or if you need the 
ctor. The feeling of 
i.urity' costs so little, 
ty not have it? • 

towns, yes and no, but a l l demand, seed i n the greenhouses and hot 
is for red apples. Yellow and green \ beds, 
are out of favor. Pears sent over 
on tr ial : went well and more were 
wanted, and could not be got. I 
have no idea what the net returns 
for .them were. . .Flemish. Beauty \ 
were not as good as others sent. 

I saw i n the Vernon News where 
M r . Barratt says export returns are 
disappointing. - No wonder when 
they send huge shipments of " C " 
grade fruit over here, Who "Is 
bungling? Is*it Mussolini McNaJr, 
or who ? M r . R . M . Grogan of K e l 
owna writes to the paper and sug
gests, as a "cost-cutter," apples i n 
barrels. Is he from the East,' or a 
"big play-boy"? I wonder. . He says 
sorting and wrapping Is eliminat
ed. True, but this market wants 
no bruised barrel stuff—only Extra 
Fancy, and all wrapped—not even 
Fancy or "O" grade, and N E V E R a 
crate. M r , Grogan says apples In 
barrels don't bruise arid stand 
weather better. Y e gods, I am glad 
someone can still crack a joke i n 
the dear old Okanagan.'. Surely he 
is not serious. Barrels belong to 
the. East and the year 500 B .C . M r . 
Mutrie says Jonathans are no good 
and even suggests the axe cure or 
stump-puller. Another joke, I sup
pose, as there is no sign hero of 
breakdown now and i t is the one 
and only apple always asked for, 
I have seen no joke of M r . Cham
bers as yet, Of course M u l r Steu* 
art never jokes, but ho "delivers 
tho goods." M r . Hembling is quite 
.a "wag" i n his own way, but moans 
well. This Is a long-winded yarn 
and may amuse you, If you deem 
It fit, put it i n tho next issuo.' 

Yours very sincerely, 
H . M , . L U M S D E N . 

Bournemouth, Eng., Jan, 0, 1020. 
P.S.—Don't let anyone pull out 

the Jonathans, 

Co. 

Juvenile Burglars 
In Kelowna Were 

Finally Captured 
Kelowna—Several cases of juven

ile burglarizing were dealt with 
by the .city police court on M o n 
day and Tuesday, a number of 
small boys pleading gui l ty ; , to 
charges of • breaking and entering 
buildings. Because; of their youth, 
suspended sentences were imposed, 
each offender being required to re
port to the police every Friday for 
a year. 

O n Saturday, three boys, a l l u n 
der fifteen years of age, faced five 
charges each, which were as fol
lows, . a l l offences being committed 
on Sunday, February 3: for togeth
er breaking and entering the office 
of the B.O. Orchards Ltd. , the of
fice of Commercial Orchards Ltd., 
the office, of the B.O. House of tho 
Kolowna Growers' • Exchange, tho 
office of the Vegetable House. of 
tho Kelowna Growers' Exchange, 
and for unlawfully attempting to 
break into the office of the Cas
cade Frui t Co. I n the latter case, 
an effort was made to force the 
door, but tho boys wore unable to 
offoct an entrance. 

Among the stolen goods were 
fountain pens and moro than fifty 
keys, tho loss of the1 koys causing 
considerable Inconvenience to their 

APRICOTS AND APPLES 
HAVE LIKELY ESCAPED 
Oliver—An examination or peach 

trees i n this area by R . P . Murray, 
of Penticton, provincial horticultur
ist, shows: damage by the recent 
abnormal cold weather. To what 
amount the damage w i l l reach can
not be ascertained, but i t is feared 
the. trees on light gravelly soil, 
which went into the winter i n a 
comparatively dry state, wi l l suffer 
the most. The Elberta is thought 
to be the greatest sufferer., J . H . 
Hales do not show so much dam
age. : 

Although no official announce 
ment. can be made at the present 
time, i t is feared as well.that cher
ries' have also suffered frost dam
age. One experienced grower, es
timates the damage at 50. per cent, 

Apricots and., apples are not 
thought to be damaged to any exf 
tent.; ',. , •:•'.;.'•,:' ••• . 

, ,, Trees M a y be Killed \ 
Pruning , of peach trees on the 

government 300 acres, just 'below 
Oliver on the Fairview benches, 
slated to have commenced 
week, has been postponed. 

PRINCETON! 

ORCHARD CITY 

McKeferi; assistant general freight branches, suckers, interfering,limbs 
agent for British'C61umbia of-the f n

n £ s u ? J l U ^ r ^ J ^ i l ^ ^ a d to 

P ' T j ' . - p ' „„J Mv T iivr t r „„„ „n„ talk with any interested at any 
{ *" - £ -'•l'?L- v$\8Z t i n i e ' by appointment or letter, and 

ora l freight agent for Brit ish- C o - g i v e them the benefit (which I as-
lumbia for the C.N.R. , appeared sure you is not valueless) of my 
before the members to answer experience and knowledge, gained 
questions dealing wi th freight after ten. years, I have much to 
matters. , learn yet,, as new theories crop up 

A Wide Difference with us each season. We are al 
The wide difference between ways .get t ing farther ahead and 

rates on grain and those on apples k n o w m g ' ^ • i F ^ L U M S D E N 
was pointed out to the officials. , Bournemouth, 8 Wimborne-road, 
The point was also stressed, that F la t 5; 'February 7th, 1929. 
the weight of apples per car was ; . ' ; ^ — 
much less than grain and.that the It has been suggested that ' they 
growers' equity in a Carload of may, as part of their program, o f 
apples was only 1 about hal f that of fer the shippers the benefit of their 
the grain grower. They were ask- D - A - (deposit account) from the 
ed to explain the reason for this, Proceeds of the purchases made, 
but they replied that they were 
not i n a position to do so.' In con
nection with •most of the questions 
the replies required were of such 
a character as led the committee 
to believe that a memorandum of 
the information they required 
should be placed before the r ight 
officials. | 

M r . A . M . Manson said that | Good Attendance Was Pres 

" Ü U S K A " 

T o i l e t G o o d s 

to make 

THE FAIR SEX FAIRER 

The new Duska line of 
Toilet . Preparations • : i s ; com
plete — embodying everything 
needed by the modern woman. 

Duska Face Powder ........$1.00 
Duska Powder Puffs .........,...25c 
Duska Talcum ................:.....35c 
Duska Rouge .:.65c 
Duska Compact; ...............i$1.25 
Duska , Ba th Salts j.........$1.25 
Sold only at Rexall Stores 

Stationer - Optometrist 
"See Me and See Better" 

IHOSPITAL HA 
ANNUAL MEET 

Similkameen Hoopers Have 
Little Difficulty in Win-

ning, 33-13 

REFEREES HAND OUT 
LOTS OF PERSONALS 

ent—Matron ; Has 
Resigned 

what really, was needed was a com. 
mittee of inquiry wi th a represen 
tative from each ra i lway l ine von 
it to investigate the f ru i t growing A + + v > „ ^ „ „ i . s „ „ 4.^. , ^ , 
^ifnatioTi in tho Okanarati Val lpv „ A t the. meeting this, week of the situation m the Ukanagan ...Valley. Summerland .Hospital Society there 
^ H E R ^ Y E R E, P 0 M T S J**}- w e r e 2 5 P e r s o n s Present. Extracts 
should be decided upon. Fjirst, from the various reports give infer
tile total investment of the fa rm-

Periticton— 
There; was buV one: team i n the 

play on Wednesday evening when 
Princeton tangled wi th Kelowna i n 
the'semi-final of the Senior B hoop 
championship and the right to hold 
the Herald' Cup. Princeton turned 
i n a sterling second-half. perform
ance to absolutely swamp the O k a 
nagan players by a 33-13 score. .'In 
the preliminary fixture, Penticton's 

,, Intermediate A team turned : i n its 
this 1 best exhibition of the season when 

taken into Fear Oroville seniors were 
that, a number of the trees have camp by a 26-20. count. 

WESTBANK 

Arrangements 
carefully made for 

Funerals 

R. H, English 
0 - 4 - 0 

Is Friday and Saturday— 
JACK LONDON'S 

IURNING DAYLIGHT" 
With MILTON SILLS and 

DORIS KIINYON 
Jumlng with tho spirit of ad* 
ituro, afire with romanco, Bills 
res again, 

Oolleirlans In 
SAMPSON OF CALFORD" 

day and Saturday 
March Rth and Otlt 

"OUT ALL NIGHT" 
lo with Reginald Denny on 
< funniest cruise that over 
ttherod a wave. 

IIALTO 

Tho monthly mooting of thè 
Wostbank Auxiliary o f tho Wo-
mon's Missionary Society was hold 
at tho homo of Mrs. a . Ingram on 
Tuesday, February 12, at 2.30 p.m. 
with six mombors prosont. Tho So
ciety's, study book is "Drums in tho 
Darknoss" by Dr . John T. Tuckor, 
i n which Interesting book ho givos 
an account of tho plonoor work of 
tho United Church of Canada In 
Angola, Contrai Africa, » * » 

Miss Laura Frodorlokson, who 
has boon in Vancouver since early 
last autumn, returnod to Westbank 
last week, whore sho Is tho guest 
of hor slstor, Mrs, D , W. Dick. 

• • » » 

Peachland and Wostbank teams 
played badminton In tho Oo-opora' 
tlvo packing house horo on Wed 
nosday night last week, the scoro 
being slightly ln»Wo8tbanlc's favor 
at tho end of tho evening, Quite 
a crowd gathorod to -watch tho 
gamo, and rofroshmonts woro sorv 
ed boforo tho, party Jbroko up, 

Harry Brown is a patlonfc in K o l 
owna hospital, whero ho undorwont 
an oporatlon for appondloltls last 
wook, Latest roports Indicato that 
Harry is progressing favorably. 

• • • 
Miss Eunlco Slonn, of Kolowna, 

is spending a fow days hero as tho 
guest of Miss Graoo Howlott, Hor 
school In Alberta Is still closed on 
account of tho cold woathor, 

* • » 
That long-doferred, though s t i l l 

rather elusive, Chinook appears to 
have established Its claim In our 
land at last, bringing In its train 
that balmy air which tempts us to 
believe (almost) that "spring has 
"came". 

owners. 
O n Monday, four boys, a l l eleven 

years old, woro charged with break
ing and entering tho office of C o m 
mercial Orchards Ltd. , on Novem
ber 23, last, whon the safo had 
been onenod (not having boon lock
ed), and a cash box robbed of $24 
In cash, In addition to koys, etc, 

In connection with tho> latter 
case, thd parents of the boys, who 
woro prosont in tho court room, re
turned the amount stolon to tho 
manager of Commercial Orchards, 
They also paid for damago dono 
when tho promlsos woro robbod, 
Considering that tho orlmos i n this 
case woro committed nearly throo 
months ago, the vlgllanco of tho 
city police, which finally rosultod, 
In apprehending tho Juvonllo of
fenders, Is to bo commondod, -

been, killed or damaged by the! 
frost is the "reason • given by E . / W . I 
Mutch, v i n charge of the develop
ment work. ; " 
T h e recent cold spell here Js the 

coldest i t has ever been i n . the 
memory.: of the oldest inhabitants 
and Indians l iving i n this part of 
the Okanagan. Nearly every water 
service i n Oliver and on the 
ranches froze and caused great i n 
convenience. As no machine for 
thawing out the house services is 
available, most of the citizens wi l l 
be without water service unti l 
spring. 

More orchard acreage wi l l be 
planted to sweet clover this year 
than ever before. Growers here, fo l 
lowing extensive experiments', have 
found sweet clover to be the best 
cover crop for this district and 
have ordered large quantities of 
seed from tho Co-operative. 

No Spray Zone Here 
The failure to establish a spray 

zone in this district has been a dis
appointment to somo .of the grow
ers whose orchards are pretty well 
i n bearing, but on the, other hand 
thoro aro not enough power spray 
machines i n the district to moot 
tho government requirements. A t 
a recent meeting of the Co-opera
tive it was decided • to leave over 
the forming of a spray zone unt i l 
noxt year, 

Ranchers putting up Ice this w in 
ter are experiencing groat difficulty 
i n securing sawdust to use for pack
ing., The cannery usos sawdust for 
fuel and used up al l the available 
supply from tho local sawmill dur
ing tho canning soason, Sawdust 
now has to bo hauled from Omak, 
Washington, or Pontloton, Ice tak
on out of the lake reached a dopth 
of eighteen Inches. 

TO BUY FRUIT 
FOR CASH HERE 

Outside Buyer May Start 
. Operations in Valloy-

Summorland First 
Rumor has It that a now cash 

touyor for fruit Is to operate this 
year i n Summerland, and wil l es
tablish warohouaTfe with tho objoot 
of taking care, evldbntly, of a l l tho 
fruit grown horo. 

Confirmation has not boon given 
yet to tho statoment that T, Eaton 
Co. Limited havo the abovo objec
tive boforo them, with tho Inten-

Princeton Succumbs To 
Copper Mountain In 

Similkameen Ice Loop 
Gonpor Mountains hookey nlayors, 

tho best over gathered togethor In 
tho Slmilkamoen, aro now cham
pions of tho Slmlllcamoon loop, This 
formidable aggregation walked' u"iuBnMmnHnnrt*"th'n 

through al l opposition In tho loaguo i X 0 B of in i t ia l o n o ? K s 
flohedulo and In tho playoffs tho i p l a o e O R I M M A L OPWMWM' 

ffifby 4 T a n d T o ° 2 tcSSX1
 „ > flhlm™nt o f *«* «ars arrived 

h S m o a n d ^ ^ I t h l a woolc for M r . O. Noel Hlggln 
The ' S i m T T o i n tho Mountain ! ft,ltl w l » 8 0 0 n b o r o a d y f o r l n s P 0 O -

, p l S e d tt^flrst'game1 at P r l n f f i S i t t o n 0 1 *W>. ^ ' « « «°veral 
I on Monday ovoning of last wook, 

with tho rosult that Prlncoton was £¿1^' 
blanked, 4-0. On Wednesday ovo-, " ^ H 0 - , 
nlng the Prlncoton boys, aeoom- 1 H . Barago' has the new 
panlod by all tho fans who could Ohovrolot oar on display thero this 
bo loaded into a special train, woro wook and many persons havo boon 
oonduotcd to tho higher lovols to P to , \ 0 0 , , { o v o r t h e .various attrao-
get wallopod by a 10-3 count, Cop- t vo attaohmonts that aro offorod in 
por Mountain's team was playing, this now ear this year, 
at tho top of Its form and no on- Mrs, Fisher came In on Friday's 
position eoultl bo provided b y ' train from Vancouver, 
Prlncoton to copo with such a for- 1 Marbles aro nil the rago at tho 
mldablo squad. Tho Copper M o u n - 1 school Just now and tho bit of dry 
tain boys have now gained the road Is a fine try-out for tho wln-
Wagonhausor Cup, emblematic of nors on tholr way to and from 
tho championship in tho Slmllka- school. Evidently spring is reallj 
ineen. 1 1 hero. 

dlfferont models In the' shlpmont, 
whloh Is at prosont In N , Bontloy's 

The main match of the eve
ning-was a rough ; and ' ready 
scramble right from the start
ing whistle, and personals were 
handed out.in large quantities, 
with the result that L . Cooke 
for, Kelowna was hauled off the 
floor with eight minutes of : the 
second half to go, and Piric, also 
for : the Orchard City, carried the 
burden of three.personals through 
the major portion of the game. 
Thomas opened the scoring after 

several unsuccessful attempts, and 
from then on Princeton carried the 
ball around at every angle, but had 
hard luck i n shooting. Kelowna 
played a stalling.game, which was 
a ' f ine trick, but the northerners 
could not master the opposing de
fense and were kept shooting from 
a distance. The first poriod ended 
with the score at 13-0 for Prince 
ton. • • . . 

In the second half Prlncoton put 
on four new mon and for four min 
utes Kelowna had most of the play, 
with ' the result, that, the score was 
tied at 13-13, when tho S imi lka
meen coach rushed tho regulars 
oack to the fray. The regulars took 
a few minutes to get back into the 
swing of tho game, but as soon as 
thoy oocustomed themselves, K o l 
owna was nowhere In tho picture. 
Thomas and Lucas led a procession 
to. the Kolowna goal, and when the 
referee wasn't calling a foul ho was 
signalling for anothor. goal for 
Prlncoton. Kolowna d id not scoro 
aftor tho first four minutos, ' nor 
did thoy threaten often. Lucas' oyo 
was right on the baskot In thi 
second half so that ho was award' 
cd with a flock of goals. • 

Fdr Prlncoton, Lucas and Thomas 
stood out, as Mouror seemed too 
slow for tho largo hal l . . Callaghan 
at guard was always cool, Kolow-
na's strong mon woro Taggarfc, 
Longloy and Loano, Cooko was too 
Intorostod i n "crabbing",tho reforbo 
to bo much uso for play. Tho 
teams: 

Kelowna—Cooko 2. Taggart 2, 
Longloy 7, Lonno 2, Pirlo, Total , 13, 

Prlncoton — Lucas 20, Brodorlok, 
Thomas 0, Bontaln, Gffl 1, Ca l la 
ghan, Madoro, .Mouror 3, Wilson, 
Total, 33. 

The preliminary game between 
Oroville and Pontloton was also 
marred by nn amount of rough 
playlnjr, but this tlmo H was 
mostly on ' Oroville hoys, Tho 
Penticton lads mixed In the plays 
but did not shew the roughness 
of the lads from across the lino. 
The visitors wore dead shots 
wlmn they broke away, but the 
defence of the Pontloton team 
was such that Orovlllo was kept 
shooting from some distance out, 
Pontloton oponod tnti scoring and, 

oxcopt for a tlmo In tho first of tho 
second frame, was never hoadod, 
Tho half-tlmo scoro was 14-0 In 
Pontloton's favor, Shortly aftor tho 
opening of tho second frame, throo 
bnakota by R,' Curtis and ono by 
Doo, Bajnos gave Oroville tho load. 
At this stage tho locals took char go 
of tho play and hold tho load until 
tho final whlstlo, Orovlllo rallied 
at. tho last, to take down somo of 
tho load, but could not qnlto turn 
tho trlok, 

For Penticton, flouth and Watson 
were the stars, whllo R . Ourtls and 
Doo Balnes showed best for tho 
southerners, Tho teams: 

Oroville —• Balnes 8, B . Ourtls 
Trumbull, R . Ourtls 11, Hart , E 
Ourtls-I, Total, 20, 

Pontloton — Routh IB, White 
Lye, Husband 1, Watson 4, M c A l 
pine 1, Baulkham, Total , 20, 

ers Vshould; be ascertained. : This 
had been given. at $44,000,000, 
but definite information should be 
obtained. Next, the investment of 
the/rai lways in their branch lines 
into.- the. Okanagan , Va l l ey and 
other, f rui t districts should be as
certained;; This, • M r . ' - Manson 
oughly estimated at about $8,000, 

000," possibly less. -.< The, third 
point that ¡ should ,be decided upon 
was how' much revenue, the r a i l 
ways were receiving from .the 
handling of farm products, chief 
l y frui t . , ' ' ' 

Explains > Attitude. 
When a l l this information' had 

been acquired he felt sure the 
government could then approach 
the heads of the two railways and 
obtain , relief for the farmers in 
the way of. a freight rate reduc
tion. • He wished to assure the 
. ailway officials present that it 
was not the committers proposal 
to. start a freight rate fight, but 
simply to appeal to the railway 
heads for relief in a situation that 
not only jeopardized the farming 
industry in the province, but also 
the investments of the railways. 
The situation.in the fruit-growing 
area was such that the growers 
were on the verge of throwing up 
their investments. It was no long-
er a question with the farmers 
how much interest he could earn 
on his investment, but whether 
thoy could make a living. 

Col. Nelson Spencer did not 
think a reduction in tho freight 
rates would relievo the situation. 
What was needed was a preference 
for British Columbia apples and 
othor fruit.over that grown in the 
Yakima Valloy and the Wonatchee 
Valloy. If tho Canadian railways 
gavo a reduction tho American 
linos wore bound to do tho same 
because it would bo a matter of 
competition with them. He want 
od to know if it would,not bo pos 
siblo for tho railways to givo a Iff, 
rnlo that would gtvb the British | |j| 
Columbia fruitgrowers a prefov-
onco over tho United States pro
ducers. 

A Furthor Remedy, 
Mr. Mnnson replied that if the 

.British Columbia, growors woro 
given a glonm of hopo through a 
reduction In freight ratos thoy 
could romody tho competition 
. om tho Washington and Oregon 
growers by roplacing their undo-
sirablo varlotios. A scheme to 
ncroaso the wntov supply to Brit
ish Columbia growers in order 
that thoy might incronso, thoir 
production would place them on 
an ovon basis with thoir competi
tors to -tho Bouth. 

Tho' Koonos conBidorod among 
tho most compotont fruitgrowors 
in tho provinco, gavo tholr vlows 
on tho situation as it was at tho 
prosont time, Thoy told tho com
mlttoo that thoy allowed them
selves 40 conts nn hour for labor 
and that aftor tho year's work 
\vn« complotod thoy woro nblo to 
declaro a 2 Mi por cent dividend. 
This dividoml, thoy pointed' out, 
took tho placo of interest on tholr 
invoBtmont, 

Such a condition wna deplored 
by members of tho commlttoo who 
woro improBBod by tho fnct that If I 
thlR.wns nil that tho best fruit
growors In tho vnlloy could do, 
then tho average growor's burden 
must bo ncuto. 

Moro Witter Noadod 
Thoy told tho commlttoo that 

what was needed was moro water, 
elimination of undesirable varie
ties of nnplos and improvod mnv. 
Iceting. Thoy snld that tho eonv 
mittee of direction had dono good 
work in Its first yonr, Ilnd tho 
commlttoo not existed a condition 
similar to that of 1022 would havo 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
MARCH 3 

Mr. White will preach 

10.30—"Hard Cases." 

7.30—"Joining the Family." 

YES, THANK YOU. 
THERE 

I'LL BE 

Corporation of 
SUMMERLAND 

T r a c t o r f o r S a l e ! 
FOR SALE—One R. & F. Tractor, used by 

Municipality for road work, and quite suitable for 
farm work. Offers to.be sent to the undersigned 
by 5 p.m. Monday, 25th March, 1929, marked 
"Tractor". Highest or any offer not necessarily 
accepted. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

West Summerland, B.C. 9-8-c 

N e w T h i n g s 
A r c " N e w s " 

obtained Inst year with tho largo 

Every membor of every family in this 
community is interested in the news of tho 
day, And no items are road with koencr 
rolish than announcements of new things 
to eat, to vvear or to enjoy in tho homo. 

* w, m 
You havo tho goods and tho dosiro to 

sell thorn, The readers of "Tho Rovicw" 
havo tho money and tho dosiro to buy. Tho 
connecting link is ADVERTISING. 

m W >K 

Givo tho pooplo tho good nows of now 
things at advantageous prices. Thoy look 
to you for tho "storo nows" and will re
spond to your messages. Lot ua show you 
that 

"An Advertisement Is An Invitation" 


